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TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW .MHXICO, THURSDAY, AUG.
CROPS ARK LOOKING NICE
WHERE PROPERLY CARED FOR

CELEBRATION AUG. 4
AT PLAINLA

SUCCESS
ify 12Ut)

Big Picnic at Plajn Attended
or 1500 People from All PartH
of Quay County

Four auto loads of business men
and county officials drovu out to the
big picnic at Plain on tho Cnp Rock
yesterday and they were well paid
for their time by the royal entertainment accorded them and it wan highly spoken of by ull members of the

pnrty.

The farmers of the plains deserve
great credit for their steadfastness in
staying with that part of the country

until they found out what would grow
into money quicker than cattle and
something that is needed by the cattle
men to mnke their cattle bring higher
prices on the market.
Their land will grow in vnluo now
because they have proven that a man
can mnke it rniso most any thing that
can be raised in the southern states.
One season of good crops pays for
any fnrm the purchaser may buy nt
the prices being paid for land in this
part of the world, but it is only a
question of a short time before wo
will sue this land soar up in tho sky
as it has done in Kansas and other
western states.
With the excellent climate and tho
usual accuracy of the rain fall in tho
months of July nnd August we must
expect the eastern people to fall in
love with New Mexico nnd cast their
lot with us at some future date.
The farm of Adam Long, which is
on the road between here nnd Plain,
was a fine specimen of what n man
can do when he tries. It is said that
he has not had so much rnin ns other
parts of the county but he has a big
patch of Indian corn that is as good
as anyone could wish for. Great big
stalks and nice enrs just getting in
shape to use for roasting enrs. His
maize looks like pictures wo have seen
and questioned their reliability. Wo
are glad to compliment such farmers
as Mr. Long nnd a few others along
the road between here jv. d Plain on
the road we traveled Wednesday.

There was a large crowd present
which was estimated between 1200 anil
1500. There were people there from
all parts of tho county who commenced to arrive early In the morning, continuing all day as many of the farmers wore busy in their wheat fields.
One threshing gang was in sight of
the picnic grounds and a number of
others were detained at home on thu
name account. Some report that their
Holds will turn out as much as 20
bushels per acre.
A ball game between Forrest and
Plain, the latter being composed of
u pick-u- p
team, was the chief attraction for the morning, but the game
Wing too
to be real interesting. The score was 1C to 3 in favor
of Forrest. A call for dinner was
given) an,i everybody lost no time in
estaJniishing themselves in a good
position where they could get
a square meal. There was plenty for S.'iOO.IIIIO ROAD BONDS
ARE DECLARED LEGAL
all and then some.
One fellow in the crowd directed an
insult to some of the Tucumcnri vis- New Mexico Court Orders Auditor to
Pay Money to Road Commission
itors when he said we just came out
there to get one good square meal.
Santa Fe, N. M., July .'JO. A decid
This might have been the truth if he
had said it to the editor of this paper ed victory in favor of tho $500,000
who was one of the crowd, but it cost bond issue by the state for good roads
some of tho party from live to ten was won in the state supreme court,
dollars to make the trip and we could which granted a writ of mandamus
get a pretty fair dinner in Tucumcnri lirecting state auditor W. G. Sargent,
for that amount, but we were so well to draw u warrant on the sUite treas
treated by the rest of those good ury in favor of the state highway com
plains people that we will cut out this mission for $17,798.02.
This is tho first test suit to test tho
criticism as this man might be feeegality of tho arrangements made for
ble minded nnd did not know any better than to think he would not get the sale of the $500,000 bond issue to
a square meal if wo were allowed to Messrs. Arthur Seligman and Kelly &
get next to the table, and it is wrong Kelly nt par, on condition, however,
that banks nnd counties make up tho
to criticise him.
between the market value
difference
took
a
full
hour
It
to llnish dinner
which was served on two long tables of the bonds, which is 1)5, nnd par,
made by spreading the table cloths which tho law demands must be paid
out on the grnss, and everybody who for them. Tho arrangements with tho
furnished the fine cakes, pies, fried banks were such that in return for
chicken, etc., was more than willing their contribution they were to hnvo
that wo get our dinner baskets full, the deposit of the $500,000 to be drawn
and freely divided with those who were upon by tho state highway commission
there without dinner. To say that as needed.
State auditor Sargent declared that
it was the most enjoyable event of
t would be illegal for him to draw a
the day is putting it mildly.
Judge Henry Swan of Tucumcnri, warrant on the state treasurer for tho
was the speaker of the day and the $500,000 in favor of the state highway
way he showed up the actions of tho commission so lhai me commission
last legislature was something fierce, might deposit tho money in the banks
and knowing he was telling the truth it would designate. To test this, tho
struight from the shoulder made us highways commission sought to draw
shudder to think it was true in a state tho present road fund, $17,708.02, out
where the folks aro as progressive of the treasury. Auditor Sargent re
as they are on the plains and in other fused to draw the warrant and tho
parts of this county and counties to state highway commission filed in tho
the south nnd north of us, but when supreme court n petition for n writ of
we look at the table of facts made maudnmus directing tho auditor to
public by the state superintendent of draw a warrant in the sum of $17,798.- schools in which it is shown the illit- 02 against the state road fund. Iho
eracy of somo parts of the state and auditor refused on the ground that
then compnro the people in tho east- the petitioner hnd no legal right to
ern tier of counties to those of others draw all of the money to tho credit of
which shows that we have less than the fund, nnd that to permit tho draw
five per cent who cannot rend nor ing of tho fund in the manner sought
write when some of the others run would be contrary to public policy.
up to nenrly half we can understand The auditor further contended that
why tho bosses of both parties twist the state highway commission had no
them around their fingers and vole authority to pay out monies in nny
the subjects as they please. Our peo- other way than by vouchers presented
ple stand for progress nnd thrift nnd by tho auditor showing tho express
not for shiftlcssncss and graft, and purchases or payments of wages or
we heard many high commendations salaries as provided by law, upon
for Mr. Swan's open roport of one of which vouchors the auditor draws war
the crookedest legislatures that ever rants on tho trensurer.
assembled.
CORN AND HEANS
Another ball game was being playMiss Leo Gentry, who owns and
ed when we left for home nnd tho
score was then 0 to 3 in favor of the operates a fnrm southwest of town,
boys from Goat Ridge who hnd taken bus been delivering ronsting cars and
up tho tank of trimming the victor green beans to this city every day
ious tenm from Forrest, but we have for some time. She sent tho editor
not learned how the score stood at u sum pie of tho corn and beans nnd
we can vouch for tho good quality of
tho end of tho game.
A number of other attractions were same.
Miss Gentry hns seven acres in corn
to bo pulled off after the game such
several in milo maize feterita and
as broncho busting, etc.
Wo wish to thank tho good people kufir corn; also a largo patch of beans
of Plain nnd vicinity for their good Her claim joins her father's place,
treatment and hopo to have the oppor and she intends to prove up on sumo
tunity of going out again to got bet soon, She is selling beans nnd corn
tor acquainted with tho class of farm from these patches, and is bringing
ers who will eventually put Quay on in severnldollars worth each week.
tho mnp as an agricultural county.
FREE EDUCATION
Wo might say that we did not sco
limited number of frco homes mn
a business man from Clovis or Melrose during tho day but Tucumcnri bo secured in Silver City where stu
was represented by tho following fol dents of tho State Normal School may
lows who will be glad to reciprocate got board and lodging for work out
somo day for the generosity accord of school hours. Applicants must bo
above tho Eighth grade,
ed them Wednesday:
Address inquiries to E. L. Enloe
C. H. Hamilton, Geo. Eager, W. H.
Rector, Jesse Smith, W. R. Moses, Max President State Normal, Silver City
Goldonbcrg, W. A. Foyil, A. R. Cur Now Mexico,
ter, W. E. Mundell, Frank Ward and
SEE THE HIG PARADE
son, Oscnr Snndusky, Frank Lichen- doner, Lee G. Pearson. Henry Swan Tuesday, which will travel through
T. A. Muirhcad, II, C. Markham, Ira tho main streets nnd proceed toward
K. Furr, J. P. Montgomery, nnd C. K tho ball grounds whero tho real show
will take place.
Hawkins.
one-side-

d

sub-stvfnti- al
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ST. MICHAEL'S TENNIS CLUn
S UCCESS FULLY ORGAN IZED

W. E. ENGLISH KILLED

AUTO ACCIDENT
FIVE INJURED

IN RAILROAD

second meeting of the new Tennis
YARDS The
Club, which will form u brunch of a

Just Arrived from Dawson and
Was Crossing Track When Struck
and Run Over by Engine

Studebaker Car Turn Turtle When
Perhaps
Rear Wheel Crashes.
Fatal Injury to One

SKELETON OF MAN

Had

W. E. English, (colored), whose
home was in Amnrilln, but who was
looking for work, pnssed through here
u few days ago. His partner secured
work but English went up to Dawson.
He fulled to find u job nnd wrote homo
for money, but never mailed the letter,
as it was found in his pocket
The nccident huppened nt 10:.'t0 p. m.
when the negro wns knocked down
nnd the engine pnssed over his bodv
in the region of the abdomen, cutting
him intr, nnd billing him instantly.
His body was taken to Undertaker
Koch's parlors wheie the inquest wns
held next day. The decision wns us
follows:
"We, the undersigned justice of the
police and jury, who sat upon the in
quest held the ,'lrd day of August, 1915
on the body of W. E. English (colored)
found in Precinct
of the County of
Quay, find that the deceased came to
his denth by rcuson of being run over
by a train of curs in tho Dawson yards
at the west Y switch nt about 10:-Im August 2."

more comprehensive Athletic Club to
be organized later, was held at Si.
Michael's Rectory on Tuemlny evening.
The officers of the club me:
Edward J. Hocring; Secretary, Jack Pullen; Treasurer, Leon
Sands. The lurge number of applications for charter membership has
exceeded expectations, and it muy bo
necessary to add other courts to the
ono recently constructed neur tho
Church. While the club is under the
tiuspices of the Episcopal Church, tho
membership is not limited to nny ono
particular religious affiliation, nnd it is
intended primarily for "the greatest
good of tho greatest number."
It was but natural, in these dnyB of
and tolerant religious
views, when tho principle of "mens
snna in corpore snno" is generally
ipplicd to healthy Christian activities, that the question of Sunday outdoor exercise should arise in connection with the club. While the force
of the lute Bishop of London's argument In favor of Sundny outdoor ath
letics wns recognized, it seemed to bo
the opinion of the majority of those
present ut the meeting, thut too brond
a view on this delicate question might
leiid Umlsundcrstnnding nnd unnecessary criticism on the part of those
accustomed to stricter views. Pending
u final decision by the congregation
and tho club, the court will not be
used on Sundays. As the constitution
provides that ull membership ccrtifi- cntes, both churter nnd regular, muy
be trnnsfered by the holders, those
who hnvo joined the club chiefly be
cause Sunday is the only day they am
use its privileges to tiny extent will
not be nt nny loss if the courts aro
available only during the week; for
there is a fair sized "waiting list,"
and there will, probably, be no diffi
culty experienced in disposing of mem
bership certificates This ruling will
permit nny member to withdraw with
out loss, and possesses muny other
obvious ndvuntuges.
Upon motion, duly seconded und
curried unanimously, it was decided
thnt half of the initiation fee should
accompany the application for membership, balance to be paid within 15
days or application withdrawn and
deposit refunded to applicant.
iho next mcceting of tho club will
be held at St. Michucl's Rectory on
Tuesday evening, August 10th, when
all members, present and prospective,
nre rcquestd to be present in person
or by proxy.
Prosi-dcttt,Rc-

v.

POUND NEAR HANLEY

Gold

nnd Silver Fillings In Teeth.
Good Clothes Muy Have
Been Murdered

Word reached town Suturduy morning that tho skeleton of u mun had
been found in the mountains 2 and
miles southwest of Htinley by gont
herders.
The informant was J. C.
Anderson and ho notified Sheriff Wurd,
who secured Judge McElroy and Dr.
Lcming, county physician, to uccom-pnnhim to the scene, where un inquest wus held over the remains.
The head wus some distance from
the body und the hut wns near it.
This fact alone could mean much or
it could mean little, but somo thought
tho man had been murdered und his
body secreted in thut lonely spot on
the sido of a small .mountain under
un overhnnging rock, where no traveler would seldom frequent. On the
other hand he might hnvo run short
of money nnd wns trying to wnlk to
this city.
In his pocket wns found u Des
Moines, Iowa, newspaper dated Mnrch
,
I,
which denotes he died after
that time. Ho had six extra collars,
size 15, which were found near, or,
we might say, were under the body.
COM HATING THE GRASSHOPPER
They hud been laundried nnd conThe grasshopper hus become u very
tinued the murk II A I G H in capital
serious pest in many localities in Eddy
letters. The hat was black felt, good
county. The fanners arc combating
quality, two rows stiched around brim,
them in vnnous ways, nnd excellent
size perhaps? or 7x. A half dozen
results nre being obtained, A num- linen handkerchiefs with letter H em
er of poisoned baits have been rec
broidered in corner were ulso umong
ommended but the one that hus proven
his baggage.
most sntlsfuctory thus far is the bran
Clothes were block or durk brown,
mixture: bran, 25 lbs., paris green,
white silk stripe
inches apart, had
lb., syrup or molasses, 2 qts., lemons
been u splendid suit. He ulso wore a
nnd ornnges, !i fruits of ench. One
light shirt, pleated bosom, nnd grey
farm in particular was visited about
wool swenter.
Other articles were
four weeks ago where the hoppers
clothes brush, shaving brush, razor,
wore appearing in Inrge numbers.
Dutch silver mutch box. His under
Hie bran mixture was tried and when
wear consisted of heavy knit shirt
u visit was made u week ago the hop
und Cunton flannel drawers.
pers had disappeared.
His teeth had evidently been well
taken cure of us he hnd gold bridge
The hopperdozer is becoming popu- work, silver filling in upper left first
ur umong the farmers. One furmor
in the northern part of tho county
bicusped; distal surfucc small Amal- gum fillings upper left 2nd molar,
rigged up a machine by using an old
Amnlgum fillings in lower right 1st
hay rake. Tho teeth were tnken out
nnd u lurge sheet iron pan was atund 2nd.
tached. The tongue wns taken out of
The remains were buried in a cem
etery neur Ilunlcy, with the exception
tho rake nnd u wheel put in its place.
The horses were hitched on the outsid.'
of the skull which may be seen in tho
ofllco of county physician W. Leming.
of tho wheels. Tho advantage of it
mnchine of this kind is that it can
It is to be hoped the papers will
lie used in tall alfalfa as well as short.
five this special mention, especially
those that circulate near Des Moines,
Another farmer using n hopperdv.er MUNITION FACTORIES
SHOULD BE SCATTERED Iowa, so thut his folks muy know his
saves the grasshoppers that he catches
Attention.
fate.
Of tho injured Mrs. Rcugnn is the and ufter soaking the oil out of them
most serious and quite a little anxiety they lire fed to the pigs. He claims Plants Centered on the East Coust
is felt for her recovery. Her injur- thnt they mnke excellent feed. Another
Could be Quickly Captured by InFATS AND LEANS TUESDAY
kind of hopperdozer wits made, one
ies are internal.
vader; Plenty of Volunteers,
Tho fnmous game between the Futs
Mr. Hurry states thnt the car is the that could be attached to the mowing
says Pennsylvania!!
and Leans will bo pulled off nccord- most complete wreck he over saw, machine and follow in bnck of the
ng to schedule next Tuesday after
necessarily
pan
how
icklo.
they
suys
he
he cannot scf
was
The
small
and
Is wicked for nny public mun In noon, borne of tho members have
"It
escaped without more serious results. and had to be on wheels in order to the United States to stand up und say been training for this .spectacular per- Miss Noble nnd Miss Colgnn hnvo mnke the draft as light us possible. that we can get a million volunteers rormnnces. The committee is mnk
grasshopper catcher was made in 21 hours to battle successfully with ing urrnngemcnt to have an automoreceived every medical attention noe- essnry for their broken bones nnd nre which is somewhut different from the an invader," stiid Mr. John R. Gross,
bile parade which will carry those who
resting nicely nt present, according to lopperdozer. The plan for it wns ut the Museum. "It is a lie. The Unit- wish to go to tho grounds
free of
attending physicians.
found in Utah bulletin No. 108. No
" he accident is the result of one of oil is necessnry, but a tupping device ed States would be more helpless than chnrge. The bull tennis will be in the
Belgium, for it hasn't the army Bel parade which will bo headed by the
those mechanical freaks evidently as is used instead. The owner of this ma gium hnd. General
n
Wood has
military bund.
every member of the party says they chine intends to store the hoppers attention to the fnct thnt 95 perculled
Immediately after tho nrrivnl at
cent
woro not mnking more than 18 or 20 away until winter when he intends to of the factories in this country which tho grounds you will see the tenms in
miles per hour, and according to them use them ns chicken feed. When he can manufacture munitions of war are action and this pcrformnnce will con
the accidont occurred so quickly that is not using the machine on his own within 150 miles of Now York City; tinue for seven innings providing tho
no one had time to oven think of place ho loans it to his neighbors for
would be quickly captured by un sun don't go down too soon.
jumping to save themselves. Clovis fifty cents u day and nil the grasshop- they
invading army ami we would be helpWe hnve mndo no arrangements to
pers that are caught in addition.
Journal.
serve supper on tho grounds hut will
less."
Tho machines thnt nre in use ul
Gross
for economic as tuko no ofTcnse if It becomes necc.s
present. nnd there nre nbout 15 in well us advocates,
"RUSTLERS" FOE
strategical
reasons, n geo- Bury for you to snenk home to do the
RECOVERS STOCK all cost between $8.00 and $15.00. graphical distribution of manufactur chores.
objection found thus fur is ing industries. Ho pointed to the
Both tenms aro mndo up from for
Santa Fe, N. M., July 30.
J. R. The only
fact
are too widely scat- that r ranee is seriously handicapped
the
machines
thut
mer ball players und those who atJenkins, of Dalhart, Texas, a wealthy tered over the county.
In order that
because so muny of her industries tend muy well expect to sec u good
cattleman, who hus headed a systebe
might
obtained it hud been concentrated
the
best
results
in northern game. The umpire has not yet been
matic campaign against stock thieves
every farmer to own France, now held by the Germans,
chosen but it is thought Floyd Ross
in Lincoln, Torrance, Guadalupe and is nccessury for
is
u
the
some
As
it
machine
kind.
of
Quay counties, New Mexico, nnd who
in Poland are will bo tho victim.
while
Russian
factories
is not combating the
Tho lineup will be practically the
wns in this city Thursdny, reports 22 furmor thnt
also in the hands of tho Teutonic
can allow enough of ullies.
same as thut announced in lust week's
out of 00 stolen horses recovered, eight grasshoppers
paper.
hnving been shot dead in a canyon by them to go so us to supply the whole
community with grasshoppers next
tho rustlorH to prevent their recovery. year.
VS.
CLOVIS
TUCUMCARI
grasshopper
tho
Just because
Half a dozen men charged with be
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
has accepted our challenge
ing members of the gnng are in jail is not destroying tho crops on ono andClovis
J. E. Lung, who lives neur Puerto,
the locnl tenm received word this
why
no
rcuson
is
farm
that
farmer
in the various counties.
y
not make somo effort to reduce morning that Clovis would be here celebrated his 05th birthday Wednos-dnJenkins hns spent $1)000 in the cum should
when ho took In the picnic ut
Sundny
strong
aggregation
u
him
will
with
they
get
of
number,
for
their
pnign and says he will prosecute it
plnyers to tnke the conceit out of our Plain. He also took in the big dinner
until tho Inst rustler is arrested or some time or other.
boys. They hnvo been winning their served on the grounds. Mr. Lang is
W. KNORR,
J.
driven out of the country.
in this county
Eddy County Agriculturist. games from nil tho teams south und ono of tho
hnving
in
believes
nnd
u good time.
In
somo
Texas. Wo recognize thnt
SERIOUSLY STRICKEN
EXPERIMENT FARM DEBT PAID Clovis will not be such easy pickin' He believed nearly everything Swan
Mrs. I. C. Barnes wns stricken with
Herman Gerhurdt received a check us sho would have been a month ago snid with the exception of when he
paralysis Tuesday night nnd it wns for $1101 from the State lust Sntur us sho has filled the weak spots wltlf toll the crowd that he would defend
thought nt first thnt the shock woiik day, which was the balance due on good men some of them even drawing .kit rabbit twit'U'tti free of chnrge If
prove fatal, but this morning she wns tho now experiment farm which wus u salary to play ball. Watch for bills they woro nrrpsted for klllirg rab
reported to he rallying from tho nt- - purchased by the state two years ago. and keep in mind thnt Sunduy is the bits or prairie dogu without license.
tuck and white her condition is yet The money hns been apportioned for day scheduled to pull off this game Mr. Lung hnd u good time nnd ucted
serious her many friends aro hoping sometime but tho backers of tho prop and Tucumcnri will need tho support more like the
thnt 8ho will fully recover.
osition here were unable to got hold of of the rooters financially nt least and
Tho relatives hnvo been notified nnd it, und u number of those who signed perhnps their voices to cheer them up
ELEVATOR
NEW
nre expected to arrive ut her hedsido the note to guarantee its payment, in tight places. We have a fine tenm
Ma:: Goldcnberg state that ho pur- in a few days. Mrs. Barnes has been have been uneasy about its payment.
und if ull tho men nre able to piny chased 2000 bushels of wheat while at
in poor health 'or snmetimo nnd wns
Wo may now feel on easy street thut dny there will bo u sad tale to Plain yesterday and is in the market
thought to be Improving when she us tho government takes care of the tell when Clovis reaches home.
for all that ho can get. He suys they
was suddenly stricken with this dread finances from now on, paying for the
will soon instnll a new elevator of
cd affliction thus retarding tho hopes new buildings, help, etc. The fnrm
capacity, which will make it unOLD TIME PICNIC
of her family nnd friends.
is composed of 320 ncrcs of nice sundy
An oldtimo picnic wus enjoyed at necessary for tho farmer to sack his
land and those in chargo are fully tho home of Mr. Silas Hodges, one grain. It will bo used in unloading
WANTED To soil or trade for cat demonstrating that
can mite north of Puerto, on Friday, July the wagons nnd loading the cars so
tie, 3 lots, cust front, in SE part of be mndo u success when properly put 30. This was his 81st birthday urn! he feels sure his company will be ublo
Tucumcnri, adobe house with bath to tho test.
ho greatly enjoyed having his neigh to handle tho grain faster and with
Good burn.
E. S. 'Gholson,
bars und friends, nbout 300 in number less exponso than heretofore, thus
mnking lit possiblo to pay more for
S. Jackson St
It
with him on this occasion.
SEE THE BIG PARADE
Tuesday, which will travel through
The day was finished with dancing, tho wheat.
Miss Mercedes Gutierrez wont to tho main ftrcetp and proceed toward as a platform had been erected in tho
Clayton this week to visit relatives tho bull grounds whore tho real show grove nnd a largo crowd mado mer
FREE trip to Panama Exposition
ry, until a lute hour.
will tuko place.
a short time.
at The New Friday, August 2Qth.,

Enrouto to Hereford, Texas, Wednesday morning, u fishing party composed of Mrs. Jno. Hurry, Miss Grucu
Colgnn, Miss Nnnan Noble, Mrs. Thos.
Reagan, little linrry Simmons, nnd
C. W. Curtain of Denver, in John
Hnrry's six cylinder Studcbuker touring car, met with a serious nccident
seven miles east of Liovina, Texas,
when tho right rear wheel crashed
following a blow out of the tire, and
the cnr turned turtle, landing squarely
pinning Mrs. Thos.
Reagan nnd Miss Colgnn benenth it.
At the time of tho accident tho parties state that they were driving carefully, having just pnssed some rough
places in the road, and tho car had not
regained its momentum when tho tire
blow out, nnd the cnr turned over.
After being taken from beneath the
cnr; with her arm laid open by n big
gush and with a broken rib, Miss Col
gnn assisted Mrs. Hurry nnd Mr. Cur
tain in removing Mrs. Reagan who
was pinned down by the renr sent of
the machine, and whose injuries arcconsidered very grave by tho hospital
authorities of the city. Miss Noble
sustained a broken arm in the wrick.
Mr. Curtain is badly bruised and cut
about tho head and neck. Mrs. Jno.
Harry though badly bruised and shak
i
en up is the least injured
inc
party, with the exception of little
Harry Simmons, her nephew from
Atchison, Kansas, who received no
injuries.
The purty left Clovis nt
8:00 o'clock yesterday morning occupying ovor two hours in runnim.
ess than thirty miles which is con
tradictory evidence thnt they were
speeding on their trip. Within ten
minutes of tho time of the accident
nnd
three men in a Ford
coming from the east came upon the
wrecked party. Two of the men remained with the injured while the
other took Mrs. Hnrry to Frionn from
which place she phoned tho news of
the nccident to Mr. Harry hero in
Clovis. Mr. Hurry dispatched Hurl
Johnson and Jake Noble to the scene
of tho accident, he, himself following
with physicians immediately.
After ull temporary relief possible
hud been administered the injured
were brought to this city in curs, and
removed to the hospital for further
-
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CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS

Notlilnif but thl-- t Minnie lillle .repnrntlon,
I
nbMilutely hjrmftll ll
Until fibrin
wlilte, ciili.rnj or woolen. It ,r.i!en tlie
iiiilt
of the week n lrnmiil lumtlmr
burlett
delightful in'oiiimtlon. You nlil b
llBlileit
nl tlm
npntletK,
elotlien Hint eoiiin out of tint rlimlng wnleri
"I' wlllioMl itif elfnrt cm jour purl. Tin!
MiiKle UnililiiR HWU dmi
ml
remember,
wlllimit Injury to tlm limit ilelleule.
goo.N
co oreil or while, wooIi-iih- ,
hmnketH, l;ue
ele. ContnliiH no
no ulUHcri. no
IKiNouiiim liiKreilleutH to uiuko It iiu

My

WAY

w i I'll

Hiiow-nlill-
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Just Once! Try "Doclson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti.
,v
patcd, Heatlachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
back guarantco

Liven up your sluggish liver! Fool
flno and cheerful; iimko your work a
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of amISijtllniiJStinlt.
bition. Hut tako no nasty, dangerFold by nil DrnpRlMn nnd OrocrM
.
you
If your durmi't bundle It, hnw hi,,, ous calomel, becouso It makes
il irrt It for you. Or
you may loso a day's work.
sick
and
itte
In
Mump, to A. I. mcHlROS COm Sfiiiau, Ttm. AUr.
Onlomal Is mercury or quicksilver,
causes necrosis of tho bones.
which
An Initifficlent Supply.
Calomel
crashes Into sour bllo like
"I wnnt to buy n cow, SIIiib."
breaking It up. That's
dynamite,
"Well, 111, I've got ono as in a hefty
you
feel
when
thnt awful nausea and
"
creature. She's got ono pint
11 jll-n-

.

every-tyhere-

INFERTILE EGGS

KEEP BEST

Permit Male Bird With Flock
After Hatching Season Farmer
Sustains Dig Lois.

Do Not

It is conservatively estimated thnt
thcro la an annual loss In eggs In tills
country of $lo.00t).0i0. Practically nil
of this enormous loss ts unstained by
the farmers of this country, as It
nn tho general farms that tho great
bulk of eggs Is produced A very great
part of tills loss can bu prevented by
the production of Infertile eggs,
which are Inld by hens that do not
have a male bird with them. The male
tihil has no Inlluenee whatever on tho
number of eggs laid. Therofore, an
coon as the hatching season Is over
the male should bo removed from tho
1

need at least cramping.
Listen to me! If you 'vnnt to enjoy
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you over experienced Just
Tending That Way.
tnko a spoonful of harmless Doilson'u
"Do you believe these South American revolutions nro contagious?"
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer
"As n rule, revolutions are things sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodsnn's
which havo a tendency toward going Liver Tana under my personal money- around."
"Thct nln't enough.

j

1

that each spoonful

will clean your sluggish llvor better
than a doso of nasty calomel nnd that
It won't mako you sick.
Dodson'u Liver Tono In real liver
You'll know it next mornmedlcliio.
ing, becnuso you will wako up fooling fine, your liver will bo working,
your hendacho nnd dizziness gone,
your stomach will bo sweet and your
bowels regular.
Dodfon's Llvor Tono Is entirely

rur-lulti-

vegetable, thoreforo harmless and
cannot salivate. 01 vo It to your children. Mllllonn of people nro using
Dodnon's Liver Tono insteud of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that t'uo sale of calouioi
Is almost stopped entirely hero.

a quart, Silas."

j

;

Catarrhal Fever

LOOK YOUR BEST

ine
.'tii

iiften enfe
'H
i.e .I'llHN'M ituatniileed toento rnsn.
fmrni'o dcalart or dlroct fro
'JCSl
ol llatempoV.
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l
ertlve
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tbu
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As to Your Hair and Skin, Cutlcura
Will Help You. Trial Free.

l.i
tne

I)

:

iiiit .nan'. l""fM' "r ' " '
y,i-- n
t. .i i ! t: net It
tiuiniifiii'tiuer. eiiircw paid
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Tho Soap to cleunso and purify, tho
The greatest troublo from blood
C'liciiut9anu llitcturloloclitn.tioHliuii) liul., V.B.U
rings in regs occurs In hot weather. Ointment to sootho and heal. Theso
When his wife Is trying, n man is
emollients
Special core should bo given to tho fragrant
lluf. i ven at flint, what our neighguilty.
tho natural purity and beauty bors think about us isn't apt to be
gathering and storing of tho eggs
during tho late spring and summer of tho skin under conditions which, far out of the way.
months, .it theso times tho eggs If neglected, tend to produce n state
Wnli dnv M Miillo day II you ue Itcd
made, therefore
Cti' I'nll lllin-- ,
should ho gathered at least twlco n of Irritation and disfigurement.
n General Tonic thu Lent Hindu. Adv.
Need
You
Whenever
samplocnch by mall with Hook.
day. plneed in n room or cellar whoro
Take Grove's
the temperature does not rlso nbovo Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Love is a malady of the mind that
Standard Grove's TaMcIpm
Old
The
everywhere.
Poston.
Sold
Adv.
70 degrees Fahrenheit, and marketed
chill Tonic is equally valuable tia a Gen- swells tho head but makes $10 look
two or three times n week.
eral Tonic because it contains tho well like 'M cents.
Sandstorm Smith Was Reassured.
Illood rings are caiiHod by tho deknown tonic properties of QUlNlNIi and
"Say, looky yur!" .nitrlcd Sand- IKON It net on tho Liver, Drives 011
velopment of tho embryo of n fertile
Nobody knows ns much about read
Malaria, Knriches the Ulood and ItuilA
Oklagg and Its subsequent death. It la storm Smith, tho
ing children as thu old maid slater
Ad
50
cenU.
System.
ap
Whulu
the
impossible to hatch nn Infertile egg or homa!!, emerging from the elevator
of their mother.
cause n blond ring to form In ono. In a Kansas City hotel live minutes
An Insect Tragedy.
It Is generally considered that egga after ho had apparently retired to his
ollvo
California has 12.000 acres
First Mosquito What's becomo of
"Who In the
become Infertile from soven to four-ler- room for tho night.
There nro only oV0,000
orchards.
days nftor tho male bird is re- blazes Is that cuss In thu next room our old friend?
Second Mosquito Ills was a horri- colonies of bees In California.
moved from tho Hock. Repented ex- to mlno?"
"A guest who was In an automobile ble fate. Those human h!ugs poured
periments havo shown that whoro
Aro you old enough to rpinembor
fertile nnd Infertile eggs nro kept un- accident this afternoon," replied tho kcrosono nil over tho place.
F. M. Hut he liked kerosenes.
the
mothers who used
der similar conditions, tho fcrtllo clerk. "Tho gasoline caught liro and
S. M. That was tho trouble,
lie to rock cradles?
rggs spoiled much quicker, duo to tho burned him pretty badly. I am sorry
gorged himself with It, and then colfact that thoy deteriorate faster than his groans disturbed you,
lided
with a firefly.
I
"A
"'
On Her ; art It Was.
thought It
that's all right!
Infertile eggs in the average summer
"So Alice married tho rleh Mr.
lenipernturo. Summer heat has tho was ono of them Infernal cabaret perWas It a lovo match?"
Gloomy Observation.
same effect as the hen or Incubator on formers prnctlclng on nn accordion."
KansnB City Star.
"Yes.
fertile eggs. Sell, kill, or eonflno tho
"Do you think tho world Is getting
Allco loves money."
male bird as soon as tho hatching seabettor?"
son Is over.
"I don't know anything about It,"
It Didn't Work.
His Version.
roplled tho melancholy observer. "It
Tho crowded car was overflowing.
"That baseball umpire has revised
"Oct off tho stop," tho conductor seemed to bo doing very well for a tho old saying."
CHIEF CAUSE OF BLACKHEAD
tlmo, but, Judging from tho Kuropenu
".rlod. "I'vo got to shut tho door."
"What's that?"
"Don't mind mo," replied the mnn nows, I should say It is suffering a
"IIo says you can't touch n pitcher
White Hollands Do Not Visit Corn
jii tho step. 'Closo It If you like. It's torrlblo rclapso."
without being reviled."
Fields In Fall Gorging Themselves
truo that I havo a couplo of samplo
on Unrlpened Grain.
packages of dynamlto In my overcoat
Expert.
Reason for Hit Belief.
"Is Smith a good accountant?" "He's
An experienced poultry raiser wai pockets and tho windows might bo
"I never saw such a superstitious
asked why so few Whlto Holland tur- broken and the roof blown off, but so good that nono of tho gang ho com- fellow us nixby."
I mutes with will let him keep score In
keys woro afflicted with blackhead. don't hosltnto on my account.
"What's his latest?"
Was it because they nro moro hardy haven't many friends, nnywny, and a plnochlo gams."
"Why, ho's been trying all tho
I don't think many would sorrow over
than nny other breed of turkey?
morning to provo that 1915 Is an unHis reply was that while tho con- my enrly demise Oo ahead and closo
lucky year. Ho'b manipulated tho
Unmasked.
stant Introduction of now blood Intc your door."
Him Who Is that homely female figures
with addition, subtracThen tho conductor closed It.
tho Whlto Holland would produce u
over by tho piano?
tion, multiplication, division and tho
Her Why, that Is Mmo,
ruin of three."
No Accounts Opened.
tho famous beauty specialist.
"What has ho found that seems un"Do jou charge things hero?"
lucky?"
"Only storage batteries, madam."
Tho trimming of a woman's hat Is
"Nothing, except thnt when ho addUoston Kvoii!ng Transce'pt.
nil on tho outside; thnt of a man's Is ed
together and subtracted tho
all on tho Inside.
total. Hi, from 1915 It left 1S99."
Hut a woman always stops talking
"Yes?"
long enough to give a man a chance
AVomen seldom mean the nleasnnt
"And that was tho year ho mas
' things they sny to men.
;o propose.
rlod "
super-eronm-

pro-serv- o

gnu-rall-

vi-r-

Anii-rii-a-

Something of boylshncsi enters Into
this trim walking nult, with Its
Btralght box coat niid pocketed skirt.
It is fashioned for comfort without
nny sucrltlco of Rood and modish lines,
ami suggests tlio hlko and thu stroll.
It U very adaptable and qulto as much
nt homo In the city promenade us In
tho heart of the woods and over tho

countryside
Tho material Is n much open weave
In lightweight woolen goods, and tho

pattern a small shepherd's check In
brown and white. The skirt Is smooth-fittin-

g

about the hlpB and cut with a
moderate Hare. Thcro is a lapped
scorn down the front and a group of
threo inverted plaits at each side extending to tho pockets. It Is finished
with a three-inchem and cut to a
scant anklo length. It extends zr.
inch and a half abova tho waist lino
and is supported by a webbing belt
that fits tho waist snugly. Tho practical pockets at each sldo aro bound
with silk braid In plain brown.
Tho waist worn with this skirt Is of
crepo do chlno with convertible collar,
h

made quite plain. It fastens down the
front with qulto small jet buttons.
The trim little coat 1h cut straight,
with long rovers and collar bound with
tho silk braid. It also boasts real
pockets, bound with braid, which Invito the hands to shelter or rest. Tho
sleeves nro the long plain
typo without braid finishing. When
buttoned up, the coat sets well on tho
figure, smooth about tho shoulders
and boxlike over the body.
In keeping with this garb a hat of
moderately lino Panama weavo is
trimmed with a brown scarf wrapped
about the crown, and plain light brown
spats are worn over tho low walking
shoes. Short wash gloves are tho
only kind to be conslucrcd with such
nn outfit, which apparels tho wearer
for tho cool, solitary wayB of tho forest or the crowded thoroughfares of
tho city. "Strictly buslnesB" Is written in every lino of this
garb, whether It bo
and
tho business of the morning stroll or
that of shopping In tho thick of things,
or tho going and coming In tho everyday business of life.
coat-sleev-

widely-know-

o'

n

o

but"

Gil-de- r.

well-planno-

well-execute-

New Millinery Under the Summer Sun

f

Vhlte Holland Turkey.
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Whether chosen for street wear or pretty enough to ho worn with drossy
cos.jmes and Is not out of place
among much more omnto headwoar
substantial hat of hemp, resem- bllng a flat bnrotta.lB recommended by
Its unusual nhapo and Its becoming
ncss. It is shown at the right of tho
Picture and. along with the other two

for drossy midsummer gayetles the
linfor tho heart of tho summer has
n brim. It may bo so transparent us
to cast hardly a shadow, or It may
bu a real protection to tho eyos, but it
is becoming, which is thu first essential of good millinery.
Three nuw hats under tho mid-

moro robust spoclmen than tho Ilronzo
tho latter breed being so common in
neighborhoods that tho stock Is mil
io 00 related, ho believed tho reul
renson for tho nbsenco of blackhead
In Whlto Holland flocks was tho fad
mm. its n niiu, iney no uoi visit core
fields In tho (all, gorging on unrlpened
grain, which Is tho chlof cuuso ol

&S

li!iCfc?4:

blackhead
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DOTTOMLEY.

Setting Lace Insertion,
When sotting Inco Insertion Into
lawn drosses, Btltch tho Insertion on
tho goods first, then cut tho material
away, about
inch from
stitching, put It flat into tho foot hop-me- r
of tho mnchlno nnd hem. TbUi
Insures neat, firm work, which will
stand many washings. Tho Insertion
can bo put on In all sorts of fancy pattern! without danger of Its pulling
ono-fourt- h

out

fKQ

1
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to Toasties
-- a

capital evolution

The ripened kernels of pearly
white Indian Com with their succulent goodness, are cooked, then rolled

turkeys.
IM

From Corn

into thin, wafery bits, and toasted to
a golden brown.

PUIPtfC
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1

without any suuey tilt- - It Is supported
by u round, plain bandeau covered
with a narrow ornamental band mado
or silk fiber and bends. A wired bow
of velvet Is posed on tho underbrlm at
tho hack.
ThoBo hats embody new features
that coma at a tlmo when novelties
aro senrco. Tho story of summer
hcudwear has reached Its final chap-to- r
and will Boon bo closed to mnko
way for tho beginning of that for
autumn.
JULIA

pifi

is

lmmk

-

summer sun aro shown In tho group
pictured here, nnd they demonstrato
tho gradations In width of brim that
havo found favor enough to becomo
established fashions, Tho lint at tho
upper loft hand Is u flat
shnpe covered with black and white
chnntllly Inco TU$ black laco borders tho tlrlm with a wide llnngo edged
with a narrow piping of whlto satin.
"A band of ribbon finishes tho bnso
of tho crown, which is ull of tho
black lace. Hut In tho brim tho black
laco partly overlays tho whlto. Tho
faco of nn owl looks wisely and ap
provingly out from its position at tho
front of tho crown,
Just bolow this a novol lint Is shown
In which a quaint,
looking
nhapo Is covored with whlto kid. A
crushed collar of black volvot broaks
the sharp lino botwoon crown and
brim, and la drawn through a largo
buckle made of small boads. Somo
of these beads aro of clear glass and
some are opaque white. This Is one
et those plain hata that la odd and

I
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Add a little cream and

om 25

nioLt.Te Troubles.

some fresh berries and the
combination smacks wondrous good.

On many fnrms well equipped with
poultry uppllanees tho loss in young
chicks will run us high as 25 and 30
per cent.
What, then, must It bo on fnrm8
where tho chickens nro not provided
with oxtra good houses, warmth and
caro except such rui the hen gives?
Hut nowuduya on Bueh farms ns
moso last tno feeding of good, fresh,
sour milk has greatly raised t'uo list
of tho chicks that live. Sour milk
offsets tho dlgestlvo troublos that cold
and bad euro brings about and gives
tho strength meat gives to thu growing chick.

Best Roosts.
mnko bettor roosts
than round polos that tho fowls can
put their toes around, Put tho
surfacu up. Hons rest on tholr
breast bones Instead of their legs,
and tho lions will not get crooked
breast bones from resting on

sugar-per- haps

Post Toasties are untouched by

human hand from sbrt to finish of
the making, and come to you crisp
and sweet ready to cat from the
package.
Wholesome, nourishing
n Royal dish for hot days and
all days.

Post Toasties

Make

Two-by-four- a

four-Inc- h

tit

X

Sold by Grocers Everywhere
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TWfifers aivd Skvxihm V
Their Care aivd GiMvatioiv
1

Friend

GOULD NOT

A

KS

BIG INCREASE OF

STAND ON FEET
Mm. Baker So Weak

FARM PRODUCTS

Could

Not Do Her Work Found
Relief In Novel Way.

"I

Province

of

Alberta Shows

crease of Over 20

In-

Millions.

Adrian, Mich.
suffered terribly
With female weakness nnd backache and
got so wenk that I
could hnrdly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down nnd
when I would sweep
tho floor 1 would net
so weak that 1 would
have to (jot n drink

Figures Just compiled by tho publicity branch of tho provincial department show that last year, notwithstanding that nulti a third of tho nro- vjneo was affected by tho drought to
a very serious extent, tho total vnluo
of agricultural products nctunlly produced In tho provlnco showed nn In
cronso of over twenty million dollnrs
over that of tho provlouB year. Alevery few minutes,
though southern Alberta had a bad
and beforo I did my yenr agriculturally, tho provlnco as a
dusting I would havo whole experienced a period of groat
to lio down. I cot prosperity, duo principally to mixed
do poorly that my folks thought I was
farming, which is becoming inoro
going into consumption.
Ono day I
with each succeeding year.
found n piece of paper blowing around
Tho value of mixed farming, In fact,
the yard and I picked it up nnd read it wns never better Illustrated than last
It said 'Saved from tho Grave,' nnd yenr ns tho vnluo of tho ntiltnnkt
told what Lydla E. I'lnkhntn's Vegetaslaughtered and sold nlono counted
ble Compound tins dono for women. I tho vnluo of tho Bprlng
wheat crop,
showed It to my huHlmnd nnd ha said, without taking
Into consideration tho
Why don't you try it? ' So I did, and vnluo of
,
tho butter, milk, cheese,
nftor I hud taken two bottles I fdt
vegetables,
and
other
better nnd I said to my husband, 'I don't of tho farm.
need nny more,' nnd ho said 'You had
Oafs was tho banner grain crop,
lictter tako it ti little longer nny way.'
ncren being seeded, and proand
I
took
i;ot
So
it for three months
Mrs. At.oNZO E. ducing 31,307.117 bushel, or 30 in to
well nnd strong."
tho acre. Sold at an nverago of &0c
I)AKi:it, 0 Tecumsch St., Adrian, Mich.
per bushel, thoso yielded a revenue of
Not Well IJnouph to Work.
$17,19$.fi.'S.
Comparatively little wintragedy
tho
hidden
word.
is
In these
ter
whe.it was produced, tho yield beorwngo
of many a wnmnii, housekeeper
earner who supports herself and is often ing a llttlo short of ono million bushhelping to support a family, on mungro els, but tl
spring wheat crop
wnges. Whether in house, office, facnmounted to 15.102.0R3 bushels, tho
tory, shop, storo or kitchen, woman yield per ncro being 1fi.20. At an aver-agshould remember that there is oru tried
of $1.35 per bushel, tho value of
and true remedv for the ills to which nil
spring
tho
wheat crop was therefore
i.i
Lydiu
E.
nnd
women nro prone,
that
It I20.387.SI2. Tho total production of
l'inkham'a Vegetable Comixiund.
promotes that vigor which ninkes work barley wns 7.8I7.C10 bushels, which, at
easy. Tho I.ydln E. Pinkliani Mcdicino nnc per bushel, yielded a revenue of
Co., Lynn, Muss.
JJ1.31 0.202.
Other productions were ns follows:
Flax. 207.115 bushels, $310.072 00; rye,
To
201.811 bushels, t190.302.00: s petty.,
bushels, $32,030.00: hay, 200.000
Nail
tons, $2,500,000; potntocs, four million
bushels, $3,000,000: turnips, three mil
lion bushels. $750,000; enrrots, 300.000
bushels, $180,000; mnngolds, 010,000
Always Get
bushels, $320,000; nnlmnls slaughtered
It to tho
nnd sold. $20,000,000; butter nnd
Bottom
cheese. $1,500,000; milk. $3,000,000;
wool clip, 1.300,000 pounds, $100,000;
fish, $195,000; gnmo nnd furs, $000..
000; horticultural products, $150,000;
poultry nnd products, $2,050,000.
Tho total of tho agricultural products Is glvon nH $78,510,891, as compared with $58,098,081 In 1913.
A LIN I MB NT
Tho statistics also show that tho
vnluo of tho live stock In tho provlnco
nt the end of tho year was $110,041,-C3For Galla, Wire
this being nn Increaso of $7,702,-81Cuts, Lameness,
tho previous year. Thero
over
Strains, Bunches,
wero
G89.125 horsmi, 750.789 Rwlno,
Thrush, Old Sores,
501,188 sheep, 192.905 dairy cows,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
other cows, 190.923 beef cattle nnd
Fistula. Bleedinsr, Etc., Etc.
533,020 other cattle. Advertisement.
gen-er-
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FOR THE FARM HOME

n Jkbundnnco of r.litulo Is ono of llio

luxy,JH which ovory farm homo can
"V.'l Hhoiihl have. Tho city l wilier Is
often u renter and must tako thing
as thoy arc. Or If ho owns n lioinu,
tho lot Ih restricted In size, and largo
trecH nro an ImiioKHtblllty.
Hut on
tho farm land for a commodious yard
should alwayii bo reserved.
Thoso having a grnnd old elm,
maple, or oak to begin with, aro for
tunnte, Indeed.
Hut tho Idea that
trees planted now of thesu HpecleH will
ho a comfort only to succeeding generations Is qulto a mistake.
Most of tho maples, and especially
tho sugar nnd red maples aro of rapid
growth, nnd at a few years at most
will glva nn abundaucn of shade.
Po not mnko tho mistake of using
fruit or nut treoB In tho yard. Iloth
make u litter at certain seasons, which
renders them a sort of nuisance entirely unnecessary.
If you had no
room for an orchard It would bo a
different matter. You want tho yard
for solid comfort, and not an ti crop
producer.
Hrcatisii tho city man uses tho
horso cliirftmit for shade, dcJtnot follow
bin example. Ho does It beeauso this
treo Is low growing anil compact Just
tho thing where there la little room
either on tho ground of In tho air.
With your broad expanse a more aspiring species should bo chosen,
tho burs aro a nuisance.
There Is nothing better on tho farm
town than native trees. They thrive
admirably, nnd in every community
thoro aro thoso well worth attention.
He-sid-

Tri

.i

.J

Select Your Trees.

The maplo In somo form Is widely
disseminated. Its leaf Is graceful in
outline, tho (lowers nnd fruit aro
dainty, nnd tlio' treo Is charming lu
Its autumn dress.
Tho catalpa Is n favorlto In parts
of tho West becauso of Its quiet
growth. Tho llowoni nro also dainty.
Yet thoro Is never tho stability of tho
oak, nnd tho hammock Is preferably hung from a more sturdy specimen.

Cleanse
Rusty
Wounds

12.-70-

X

Tho tulip treo or wlilto wood la
one of tho best of our native species,
tho n.uccrty cut leaves,
(lowers with their beautiful orange
crescents marking each petal, and compact forms rendering them most useful shade trees. Tho treo Ih a rclnttvo
to the magnolia, nnd cno of our most
valuable timber trees.
Tho bnsswood, so serviceable nn
bee pnsturage, and several of tho oaks
aro satisfactory nnd highly recomIn fact, when lamenting
mended.
that you cannot afford to pay high
prices to a nurseryman, Just go to
your own woods nnd select a few tall,
straight specimens. As they can be
replanted nl onco there Is no danger Made Since 1846.
of injury through exposure of the
Price 25c, 50c nnd $1.00
possible
roots. They aro In tho
OH WHITE
condition to grow.
Aii
SsS&S1
Do not neglect to Include one or two
evergreens, for tho birds If not for
I HMRL't)
whiilli. priiinjit ttiltuiii-nt- .
tint.
yourself. They do so enjoy tho shelter LUMDCnj. Kmc"
liikU,
lull V !r !!, UUk. III;, Ukl.
of the leafy branches when caught In
Tho hemlock W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
a belated snowstorm.
nnd cedar nro tho most pleasing of
this class, their slendur branches
STOMACH
IN
BABY'S
FROG
much more graceful than tho stiff
Hy all means avoid tho
spruces.
pines. Their gummy uaturo may load Tadpole Grew and Waxed Fat on the
Infant's Milk Diet Child
to tho ruin of valuable clothing.
tulip-shnpc-

g

BEAUTIFUL AND MURDEROUS
PLANTS
At a recent (lower show In Now
York thero was a moBt romnrkablo
plants, Incollection of
cluding pitcher plants, nepenthes, Barracoota
mnudalann nnd moccasin
flowors. Thoy woro brought from Australia by W. A. Mandn, formorly curator at Harvard university botanical
gardens. Scnsltlvo plants which closo
up when tho hear sharp sounds woro
also in tho group.
A publisher from Ilucnos Aires,
Brazil, has ljn his collection somo romnrkablo smrsltlvo plants, among thorn
an unnnmod upccles which differentiates botwocn tho sound of violin playing harmonjlously and a harsh sound
either too loud or unpleasnntly shrill
to bu upproclatod by tho human ear.
In am cuso tho plant apparently
enjoys tho sweet music by moving tho
petals or It blossoms slightly, and
on tho other linnd closing up almost
completely.
Certain varieties of sarraconla aro
insect-eatin-

g

On n

Ladder.

Hampton- - How did
paint on your coat'

Ithodcs

you

get

Mary 7"
"Ves, mum."
"And bow long hnvo you known
man?"
"Three weeks, mum."
"Isn't that a rather short llrnoT
Don't you think you ought to wait
until you know him bnttor?"
"No, miiru. I've tried that several
times, anil every time tho man changed
his mind when be got to know mo
better."
the-youn-

wise man who can appear stu-- but some men
ctiTy It
to excess.

It's

tho

ln-s-

t

Dealers

29-19- 15.

he-lu- g

Is Dead.

following an operation which disclosed
conditions that ninny surgeons had declared to bo Impossible, snys a Goshen
(hid.) dispatch to tho Indlnnnpolls Star.
Whllo visiting her parents In Syracuse, Kosciusko county, last summer,
Mrs. Wolf permitted tho bnby to drink
hydrant wnter. Within a short tlmo
the Infant became sickly and lost llcsh.
Treatment for Indigestion wns given,
but It did not reach tho seat of tho
examination
trouble. Then an
disclosed a black spot on tho stomach,
and an operation resulted In a frog
weighing moro than half a pound doing taken from tho Infant.
Doctors who operated said they believed that when tho child drank hydrant water In Syracuse a tadpole was
taken Into the stomach and that the
frog developed and lived on milk,
which was given the patient in largo
Following tho operutlon
quantities.
the child Improved rapidly and complete recovery was practically assured,
when pneumonia developed, causing
dcuth.

Plants, Including Pitcher Plants.
said not only to oat Insects but will
stretch toward tho spot where Insects
aro. In nny event, thoy havo bcon
found extended lu tho direction of a
treo upon which Insects wero feeding
on snp running from nn Incision.
Persons of wealth aro now Importing fluo plants from foreign countries,
and amateur horticulturists nro now
ondeavoriiig to sccuro raro varieties
and froak plants,
An American woman, Mrs. Treat,
proved conclusively that leaves of
cortalu plpnts could hear Insects or
woro conscious of tho nearness of Insects oven whon thero was no contact between tho plant and tho body
of tho Insect, and demonstrated It by
pinning a llvo ily half an inch from a
lenf of Hundow, whereupon tho lent
moved ltsolf within tho succoodlng
two hours near enough to fusion Us
tentncles upon tho Insect.
Possibly this was duu to tho sonso
of smell, but tho fact that tho buzrlng
of tho lly'a wings as it died mado a
hum would Indlcato that tho sense of
hearing actuated this carnivorous
plant.

From tho men higher up.

Tho Effects of Opiates.
to opium and Its various

T

11AT INFANTS aro peculiarly Rtiscrptiblo
preparations, mi ui wnicn aro narcotic, is
smallest doses, if continued. thei onlataa
lions ana growm oi mo cons which aro inteiy la

wen Known.
.ven in tno
causa clinnirrn In tho fu no- iwoomo permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later llfo.
Nervous diseases, such ns iutraaftablo nervous dyspepsia and lock of staying
powers nro a result of dotting with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet
Tho rulo among physicians U that children should nover
in their infancy.
recclvo opiates in tho smallest doses for moro than a day at a time, and
only thon if unavoidable.
Tho administration of Anodynes, Drafts. Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot Iw too strongly
decried, and tho druggist Hlimild not Imj a tiarty to it. Children who aro 111
need tho attention of u physician, and it Is nothing leas than u urlino to
dose them willfully with narcotics.
Citstoria contains no" narcotics if it lcars tho
signature of ('has. II. Fletcher.
Genuine Castorla always bears tho signature of uzSyy, CcdcUM
No Anr Thlo Time.
Critical HuHbaud This beef Inn t nt
to eat.
Wife Well, I told the butcher that
If It wasn't good I would send you
tit a
around to his tthop to give
thrashing; and I hope jou'II tuku
someone with you, for he looked pretty llerce, and didn't like the way ho
handled his big knife.
Husband Humph! Oh, well, I must
say I've seen worse meat than this.
1

The Floor Did.
years old. had discovered Hint he could do a few turns on
the swinging rings In the gymnasium
of tho Hoys' club, following tho athletic example of his older brother. Hut,
us all Joy must end, so ended the happiness of the young swinger. His 'iold
(dipped nnd he landed on the lloor.
His brother rendered llrst aid.
"Did the rings hit you?" ho asked.
"No," Jimmy replied between sobs,
"but tho lloor did."
.11

1

1

in my. live

One Danger.
Optimist The world owes mo u
Train up n child In the way ho
living.
should go tuH It's 'iiiglinuts to fudgo
Pessimist Look out that it doesn't he'll take a llyer In the opposlto dl- i rectlon
declare a moratorium. .Judge.
ruii J LULL '.wm

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
you choose
Veal Loaf
Hnm Loaf
Pickles
Sweet Relish
Spanlih Olivet
Apple Butter
Fruit Preserve!
Jellies
Chicken Loaf
Port: and Beans
Luncheon Meats

Ready to Serve

Food Products

0,

Intht on Llbby'i at

5

our groctr't

Libby, McNeill

105,-03- 5

&

Libby

Chicago

Candy Relieves Fatigue.

Tho value of candy Is rerognlzed by
military authorities. The llrltlsh sol
dl rs lu Franco aro reported as conof
suming "prodigious quantities

sweets." A captain at tho front with
the llrltlsh army reports that the canteen has "llvo times tho demand for
sweets that was expected, and
tho demand for beer." The Australians encamped In F.gypt have eaten
all the chocolate to be had In Cairo.
Scientists contend the sugar has
much food vnluo and Is a good substitute for alcohol. Chocolate, for
Is harmlessly stimulating. Soldiers havo discovered what scientists
knew before, that sugar will relievo
fatigue quickly nnd glvo a sense of
strength that Is real without the subsequent depression experienced by
thoso who use spirits, Sugar and candles aro found to bo useful not only
to tho physically tired, but to thoso
who suffer mental exhaustion. Westminster Gazette
ono-fift-

Was Making Signs.
Whllo Jane, tho new maid, was taking her first lesson In arranging tho
dining tnble, someouo In tho basement
kitchen put something upon tho dumbwaiter below.
"What's that nolso?" asked Jano
quickly.
"Why. Mint's tho dumbwaiter," responded the mistress.
"Well," said Jane, "he's ascrntchln'
to get out." Collier's.

Serve it

The One Exception,
"Kvoryono seems to be hero for
his hcnlth," remarked tho now arrival
at tho summer resort.
"Yes, evoryono but tho hotel proprietor," replied tho guost who had
bcon thoro throo dnys." Judge.

Prlie Drawing.
"I hear Jack has fooled us all and
got married."
own imnnoiHTfur ivn.i.fKi.i.Too
"Yes, ho wont wny down to Now ynou
IU4, Weak, Water;
Vrr Murine Ufa
KjuMdM No Hmanlnc-lu- .t
Orleans for his bride. I understand Ujr Mrori4 (lrnuliMl
onuilurt. Wrtln fur llnnk at Iho Kje
very
few It will l'ro Muflno Uto itcuiMlr Co Chlciio
ho had known her only a
days."
Common Fate.
"Sort of a Ioulslana lottery for
Wllklns I hnvo to dig to llvo.
Jack, eh7"
Ullktns Every man does! Down
In
his Joans I
evwomen
woro
mind readers
If all
ery man on earth would tako to tho
Red CroM Hull Dlue. made In America,
tall timber.
therefore the best, dellnhta tint koutcwife.
All good grocer. Adv.
You can tell moro about a woman by
looking nt tho man she Is with thnn
MInnosota averages 35 bushols of
by looking at hor.
corn per ncro.

If Vour

n

pid nt times

Balsam of Myrrh

y

Insect-Eatin-

d

HAN FORDS

child of
Tho olghteen-months-olMrs. Harry Wolf of Chicago Is dead,

Remarkable Collection of

7

Taking No Chances.
"Ro you're luavlng to not married,

In Need.
Donald was

out on
tho lawn, wrestUng with a somewhat
older boy, and getting decidedly tho
worst of It. Ills (pttck wit thought
out a way to avoid defeat, ho ho
called out:
"Mamma, did you call rne?"
Not receiving any reply, and being on tho verge of defeat, Donald
yelled desperately:
"Call mo lu, mamma: call mo In
quick!" National Food Magazine
Four-year-ol-

Is fluttering or weak, uaa KINOVINE," Mad by Van

especially when
yon want everything nice

Thoro nro many varieties cf coft
and just ns many varieties of flavor.
Voryfow pcoplo nro nbla to tell thesa
varieties apart merely from appearance.
Thoro is a way, however, for yon to
bo auro of tho coffee you buy. Over
a million other women net good coffco
evory time thoy niaku It, by using
Arbucklea' Coffeo.

With Arbucklea, yon too can g
ihoEparkllng color and fine, full flavor
that mnlco this tho coffeo over a million
women dellcht in carving, especially

when they want everything particularly nice. Gotapackngo of Arbucklea'
cither wholo boan or ground
and
know why moro cf it is usod than
nny other packaged codec.
Make your coffeo earn

lovely gifts

Save the alfnature on verr Arbuckle
wrapper. Oct ,t)autlful, uicful Eltta aitl-rl- c
you havo alway a wanted. Arbuckltf
rramlume are almost a famous as
CotTco. In one year we cava away
over a million of one premium alone I Bind
for our X'til i'remlum Catalog showing ISO of
oortnott popular premiums. Write today
te ArbucUa UreMl-UWats- r
Street, N.Y.
tlgnatura
. ThU h th

Bettor than ever

aaaaaaaaaamaasBaavBaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaam w ananaap asi

VlMt-Manafla-

ttJ

Dru09., Mamahla,

Tartn. Prlea tl.oo

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
went down the street, showing that
sometimes tho strongest in faith nro
wenkest In flesh 7 But wo hnvo no
intention of telling those things. As
nn editor we woulden't bo much of ti
hnlrpin If wo woro bent thnt wny.
Just remember, though, thnt wo are
nil prone to errors, nnd tho noxt time
you sco something In the pnpor which
you regard as a sure sign of tho editor's feeble- tniudedncss, just say tho
devil did it, and, by heck, we'll bnck
you up."

Your Needs
A Conicrvativo Bank is toot Necessarily Behind

the Times

This Bank

is thoroughly modern, yet, it is a conservative institution. The officers study your needs
and the needs of the community and are always ready

District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District of the State or
New Mexico, Within nnd for
the County of Quay.
Dnnlel W. Wnre
In the

to assist in meeting them.
The depositor's interests are carefully safeguarded.

No.

vs.

lGfiG

J. P. Eddington,

Willinm Eddington.
Yon nnd ench of you are hereby
not! lied that an action has been commenced agninst you by tho above
named plnintiff, Dnnlel W. Ware, In
the aforesaid Court, in attachment to
recover the sum of Two Hundred nnd
Thirteen and
($213.63) with
interest thereon from tho (Hh day of
March, lDlfi, together with the costs
of suit and nttorney's fees.
You nro further notified thnt all
the right, title and interest of you, or
any of you, in nnd to the South half
of the Northwest Quarter nnd West
half of the Northeast Quarter SecTownship Eight
tion Twenty-twNorth, Rnnge twenty-nin- e
enst, N. M.
P. M in Quay County, Stale of New
Mexico, hns been attached and unless
you enter, or cause to bo entered,
your appearance in said cause on or
before the Sixteenth day of September A. 1)., HUB, judgment will bo rendered against you and your property
sold to satisfy tho same.
R. A. Prentice, Tucumcnri, New
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
(SEAL)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of the District Court
By W. R. Coplen. Deputy

The Firit National Bank
of Tucumcari

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

0.1-1-
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SOME THOUGHTS ABOUT
SUBMARINES AND HISTORY
In thi "American Magazine" for
August Mr. Herbert Quick has n number of thoughts which have arrested
our attention as forcibly as any other
writing on the
which wo have
seen. Condensed and paraphrased.
Mr. Quick's ideas run thus:
d
of Die sen means command of
the world. The nation which, through
its navy, dominntcs all other navies,
dominates trade also. The nation
thnt has done this for some centuries
has been Englnnd. But, questions Mr.
Quick, does Englnnd really dominnte
the sea today? Her ships lie in harbor, guarded as if they were the
frailest, instead of the strongest, of
fabrics. This, snys Mr. Quick, is new
and it is protentous; for it is brought
about by a new invention, the submarine. It is not a question as to whether or not command of the sea can continue to rule the world, but whether
or not such a thing ns command of
the sea can longer belong to any
however powerful or rich. If
the limited number of submarines in
the German navy can paralyze the
British fleet nnd take such a toll of
merchant ships as we daily read of.
what would be the condition if Germany had put all her navy fund into
submarines?
Suppose Germany had
live thousand submarines instead of
the one or two hundred which she has:
might she not starve the English people and prevent British transports
from carrying soldiers ncross the
Channel? And. with the lessons of
the present war in mind, is there any
doubt that the next nation which wages war against England will provide
herself with an adequate number of
submarines ? Is not British dominance
of the sea ended? And is England
destined to become an unimpressive
little islnnd?
Also, consider the United States.
If we had an adequate supply of submarines, could we not prevent any
nation from landing troops on our
soil? Submarines, in their present
stage of development, cannot tight
oneh other, nnd it seems improbable
that they will ever be able to seek
and engage one another. Yet they
can destroy every other vessel. Thus
they seem to Mr. Quick to forshndow
the end of maritime war, and with it
the influence of sea power on history.
Such writing as this is open to the
sneers of those practical men who
e only the past and obsen1? the
present dimly. But the submarine
is in the present. And it is only in its
inception.
President Wilson said
several months ago that he would like
to have some one tell him what sort
of nnvy to build. We give it up; but
we should say that a few hundred, if
not several thousand, submarines
ought to have a place in the program.

ir

Com-mnu-

nn-tio- n.

UUNS, HITS AND ERRORS
Every week every newspaper in the
country has u number of errors -typographical nnd otherwise. That's
one of the reasons a good many people
think thnt editors should have been
blacksmiths.
Concerning which wo enjoy the folu
lowing heartfelt burst from the
Messenger:
"But what of the editor's viewpoint?
If there's one thing better calculated
to turn rosy youth to tottering-old-ng- e
than for Instance, to get death
notices and weather predictions mixed so thnt the darned thing comes out
in the paper 'Mrs. William Williams
died last night. She hns gone where
it is UC degrees in the shado nnd
with rising tempcrnturo tomorrow,'
well we'd liko to know whnt it is.
"Maybe you think it pleasant to
walk down the street and hear some
grinning idiot with n head liko n German pancake and a brain like an addled egg holding up the editor to conscienceless scorn! Mnybe you think it
nice to hear some member of the
vacuum family remark that the editor
must mnke up his paper with a shovel!
Or somo Pinhcnd Percy wonder why
the editor doesn't learn how to set
type! No doubt you think it excruciating delicious when an item announces that Miss Merry Merryville
is to be let! to the altar gets into the
paper as Med up by a halter!'
"Funny, isn't it? Yes it is. It
on the point of view. Some
people mny think that a paralyzed man
with the itch is the height of ridiculous, but what does the paralyzed man
think nbout it? We are all apt to
make mistakes.
Don't forget that.
What would you think if the editor
put some of your mistakes into the
paper. Remember when Miss let the
shoe string on her switch hang down
her back" And how Elder
caught
the tail of his long coat over the neck
of the bottle in his hip pocket and

o,

Hag-erma-

de-pen-

HtSSSSMSSS
Don't you think a new lino.
compact, roomy kitchen cnbi- net would relieve the tension
in your kitchen just a little

fflfe

"McDougal"

we believe, is the kitchen cabinet you have been wishing for,
and we will be pleased to show
it and explain in usefulness
and points of superiority to you

'

J

In the

Announcement
PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING
patrons
1TAKE my falland others that I have already
and winter samples for the
coming season. The values are greater than
ever.
The most mafenificnt designs in Glen
Weaves that a weaver can produce, no last year's
or hold over goods is shown in this line, as I buv
the woolens direct from the Dtmer Woolen Houses.
My workmanship has proven to be the bc&t skill
can turn out. When you are ready for a suit I
will take pleasure in showing you the latest production in good cloth.

City Cleaning & Hat Works
S. L. LEHRMAN,
P)mb 346

Prp.

o

telephone service.

In order that taeir business and social activities may keep ii'.icuBt of
times,
they must have tolophone connections.
the
all the problems involved in the building up of a great telephone
system, the problem of mountains la the most difficult of solution.
Of

District Court of Quay County

New Mexico
J. M. Rhodes,
Plaintiff
No. 1571
vs.
J. D. Stewart and
F. T. Stewart, his wife.
Defendants
NOTICE OF SUIT
To J. D. Stewart and F. T. Stownrt,
his wife:
You are hereby notified that a suit
has been tiled against you in the District Court of the Eighth Judicinl District, County of Quay, New Mexico,
in which J. M. Rhodes is plaintiff nnd
yourselves arc defendants, numbered
1571 on the civil docket of said Court.
You are hereby notified thnt the
general objects of said action aro ns
follows: To foreclose n certain mortgage held by plaintiff, executed nnd
delivered to L. C. West by yourselves
nnd duly assigned to the plaintiff upon the SEVi of Section 27 of Town-shi5 North nnd Range 29 Enst, Quay
County, New Mexico, and to have the
same sold to satisfy said mortgage
and two promissory notes of the total
sum of ?G35, interest, costs and attorney's fee, ami to foreclose all
the right, title and interest that each
if you have in said described premises, and for nil proper relief.
You nrc further notified thnt unless
you appear and answer or plead in
said cause on or before the 2Sth day
of August, 1015, judgment will be
rendered against you by dcfnult and
the allegations in plaintiff's complaint
will be taken as confessed by you.
The nttorney for plaintiff is A. W.
Hockenhull. whose business nddress
is Clovis. New Mexico.
WITNESS my hand and the seal
of said Court at Tucumcari. New Mex
ico, on the 13th day of July, 1015.
D. J .FINEGAN.
, (SEAL)
County Clerk

To ttie

formidable

Telephoio Engineer, the great masses of granito appear as
adversary .that must be conquored.

canyons
summits, the
mountain sides with their devassnow-claimminont, present a problem of human MnHlup

"Troubltman," the
with their icy torreats and tho
To tho

tating avalanches always
that must bo bravoly; met.

u

storm-swep-

rock-boun-

t

d

d

Miles upon mils of theso mountain lines traverse absolutely unproduc
tive areas and at tie same time they aro tho most expensive to construct
and the most costly to maintain.
Yot the mountafc communities must be connocted with the great Bell
System in order that THEIR service and YOUR sorvice may be oomprohen-sivand of the greatest possible value.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

p

!

Serial No. 013101
Cont. No. 5073
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. S Land
Oflice, Tucumcari, New Mexico

July

and Ranges

Barnes and
Rankin

Throughout th Hooky Mountains aro looatcd citioa and towns that

7--

Oil and Gasoline Stoves
Either one of which is a most
comfortable convenience during these warm days, and you
will always find our prices right

The Problem of the Mountains

.

1015

To Jeff D. Souter of Colltnsville (now

Ima). Contestee:
You are hereby notified thnt James

Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicine
Imitations twirl follow the trail of
Unndrodt of Imitations hitTS enmo ami
l0Ct KOLET'A llONKT AND TAB COM.
KODt
rocxn Wan, 40 raars aro, to loonn Ut (tip
of cough and coldt.
Be jure you ffff the genuine

Osteopathic Physician

Suite

JJnd avoid the name thai tounJ like IK
Ilero aro throo easy ways to tell tho
jonulno. 1st Tho natno of Foley's,"
xna
ino yeiiow
package. 3rd Tho

package You

cannot got a sub
Btltuto to do for you

what Foley's
Hosr.r asp Tar

Compound will do
for coughs, colds.
croup, bronchial nnd lagrlppo coughs,
throat and lung trouble. Buy It or
your druggist and be safe
li VERY USIER IS A FRIEND
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.
Y

Tell the News nbout your visitors.

nwna. iuiu ipiui mu

Visit the Lakes
and Wood

one-hal-

S

r.ht

Vttr

Ajtt

Papering and
Painting

Phone 93

POSITION

AND

100

SUCCESS

crowned the efforts of
hundreds of young people who
have secured nn A. 11. C. training. Courses in Stenography.
Hookkeeping, Court Reporting.
Accountancy, Ranking, Secretarial Studies.
Commercial
Teaching, Expert Coaching for
Civil Service a specialty.
No
vacations. Six sessions weekly.
Six months will complete a single course. Kxpert Instructions,
Thorough
Courses,
Modern
Equipment, Graduates placed in
excellent positions. Fall term
opens September 7th.
The only National Accredited
School
Commercial
in
the
Southwest. Instruction in resident school and by correspondence. Catalogue on request.
A LBUQUERQ U E R L'S I N ESS
COLLEGE
The Specinl School by Specialists
Albuquerque, X, M.

11ETTKR. Ilii charges are the name
as others and fc guarantees satisfaction. Drop hin a card to Rox 7G1.

hnvo

'

Excursion Fares East

WILL 1)0 YOUR

Rector Building

Residence Phone

Harris

L. C.

(iraduattt under the Fount! r of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kitksvillu Mo.

Felsy's Hemy antf Tar Ctmpiwid

W. Meador. who gives Flomot, Texas,
as his postotfice nddress, did on June
lu. 1015, tile in this oflice his duly
corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Enlarged Homestead Entrv Serial No.
013101. made February 1". 1910. for
North
f
Section 25, Twp 7N.
Range 27E.. N. M. P. Meridian, and
Among the most delightful
as grounds for his contest he alleges are those
ems in Northern
that entryman has wholly failed to
Iowa
Spirit
Lake, Clear Lake
establish residence upon the said en-- .
try and has wholly abandoned the and the Okobojis.
, same for more than six months next
Then there arc the resorts of
prior to Februnry 17th, 1015, which
Michigan,
Minnesota and Wisat'andonment still exists at this date
and the defaults have not been cured consin.
nor has patent been earned under
either the live or three year laws;
that entryman has changed his residence to a foreign State.
Daily June 1 to Sept. 30
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
The luxurious trains of the Rock
as confessed, and your said entry will Island Lines will take you in jxinect
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or comfort and at slight expense.
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
Let's talk it over. I know vrc
office within twenty days after the can help you plan.
FOURTH publication of this notice, as
We want you to have a real vnca-t- i
shown below, your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to these allen this summer, but you .an"t
gations of contest, together with due rc: complete enjoyment uiUewi you
proof that you have served a copy
on a Rock Island
start c
of your answer on the said contest
Rock
Island
ervive makes
train
person
by
ant either in
registered
or
the gung a pleasure.
mail.
You should state in your answer
See ticket ajjciu or write
the'nasae of the postoffice to which
you desire future notice to be sat
to yoa.
J. K. STEWART
R-- P. Donohoo, Register
Qatral
Afrot
ToptVa, Kan.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receirer
1st pub. July 15, 1915
2nd pub. July 22, 1915
3rd pub. July 29, 1915
4th pub. August 5, 1915
U. I. DXTOE,
'

DR. C. M. BUELEU
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SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

C

I

?

All work guaranteed

o

to be

built according tt the citietf
specifications. I c do work
cheap because I d mure.
--

o

o

c
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Some women are born ,Cautiful and
others have beauty thrut Up0n them
ly the society reporter wio writes
up the wedding.

UEREFOR D

11

THOROBRED

TREES AND PLANTS
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SCRPRLSINC,
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INcfejV-O300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.

F

The fact that we will sell more trees this season than al.
otner
nurseries selling on the plains is significant.
Twenty-five
For
Yearn we've been on the alert striving t"
better results Spending $1000 per year in tests.
Slv
protL
Is it not, therefore, worth your while to investigate
our

"QUALITY FIRST"

HEREFORD

0
4

NURSERY
Hereford, Texas

k

COMPANY

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
B

!

Save Your
COUPONS
LOCAL

AND

ON FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 20

The New Theatre

will furnish one of its patrons a FREE ROUND TRIP TICKET TO THE PANAMA

EXPOSITION.

FOH KENT -- Dairy ranch, adjoinC. II. Kohn was up from Montoya j
ing Tucumcari; good grass, plenty of today on business.
j
good water. See J. U. Wnsson.
tf
Mrs. W. T. Camp, of Quay was a
S. V. CisKoll, who has been at Clay- Tucumcari visitor this week.
ton for the past two weeks attending
tho Union county teachers' institute,
Marguerite Clark in "The Crucible'
returned home last Thursday night. tomorrow (Friday) night at The New. j
Logan Lender.
J. H. Hawkins, of Brynntinc, was
Dr. M annoy and family, who made in Tucumcari Wednesday after supan extensive visit in dilferent parts plies for his store.
'
of Texas, returned home last Friday
evening. They report an excellent
Mrs. J. II. Shnllenbarger and Miss
trip with good crops all along tho Jessie Seurs of Logan, were here a
line.
few dnys this week.

PERSONAL

Position wanted by practical nurse.
Knuuiro at this office.
2t

.

I

FOH SALE HI) head of mares and
4f-- lt
horBen. See Dr. Mannoy.

!

Mrs. M. C. Guar hns lind over thirty
turkeys killed by coyotes recently.
San Jon Timet.
Mrs. Geo. Newman of San Jon, was

the guest of Mrs. Tillie McMillan, in
this city last Friday.

Don't forget the date.

W. E. Lang of Cuervo, wus in town
Wednesday on business.

This Bank
Handles Money

J. T. Underwood and wife were in
town the first of the week.
Mrs. Lee Hobbs of Dawson, was a
Tucumcari visitor Tuesday.

in every way.

Jim Boykin was down from X.ira
Visa this week on business.
T. J. Estos and his father, of Mon-'oyn, were here Monday on business.

For

de-

posit, for loans, for investments. If you have
any business, any cash
to invest, or any need of
cash, call and let us see
if we cannot show you how to handle vour monev
affairs to the best advantage.

j

FOB SALK Six pigs at $3.r0 each
Thos".' Gentry.
if taken ut once.

Earl Gcrhnrdt returned last SaturMisses Lcolu Kuykcndnll, Edna and
Mrs. A. C. Grange will leave tonight
left last Saturday day evening from Las Vegas, where Naoma Ingram, nnd Mrs. A. B. Kuyfor a month's visit 'vith relatives and he had been for several weeks. He kcndnll of Montoya, were Tucumcari for Silver City where she will visit
will attend the State University this visitors this week.
friends in Hartford, Arkansas.
a few weeks.
year nnd will leave shortly to begin
Mrn. John Caplo

Mrs. A. C. Cain, Mrs. Coney und
LOST, STRAYED OH BORROWED
Platform scales belonging to J. M. Miss Cosey of Cuervo, were hero this
The Northeastern Baptist Asso- Putmnn. Information ns to their lo- week visiting friends.
ciation. will meet at tho First Baptist cation will be greatly appreciated by
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
R. M. Bates reports the threshers
Mrs. Hislor und daughter, who had church in Tucumcari August 17, 18 the owner.
busy in his locality nnd most of the
been visiting relatives in the cast, re- and Hi. Everybody is cordially inUNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
vited to attend these meetings. W. A.
A. E. Moses wns hero from Denver Holds are turning out better than was
turned homo last Friday night.
Dodson, Clerk.
last Friday on business. He is the at first expected.
owner of considerable property 'in
WANTED Sccond-hun- d
saddle. It
Freemnn Allen, formerly with tho Rock Island, N. M., and is u pusher
Monday night, Dustin Farnum in
must be in good condition and cheap
Kirby,"
Overland
Agency,
county.
been
who
"Cameo
THE NEW
in
has
this
for
for cash. Address Uox 282.
2t
tm
Toledo, Ohio, and Detroit, Mich., for
Louis Gilbert, of Hcnryettu, Okla.
Mrs. J. M. Edwards will serve a six
I
Miss Arabclle De Oliviera went to several weeks, has returned home. His
bo- was in the city this week enjoying
Kl Paso Monday morning for u three wife also returned from Detroit whero o'clock dinner Sunday evenings,
ginnig August 8. Also has rooms and our fine climate and missing some of
weeks' visit with her friend, Miss she had been visiting her folks.
by the week. At tho place cull
the hot weather ut home.
board
"r"nce Horn.
Marshal Groves' street gang is do- ed "Snyder House."
ing good work with tho hoe und it is
Mr. Gamble of the Tucumcari Lumrs. J. R. Wnsson and children
The special Sunday evening musicnl ber Co., is in the Tucumcari Hospital
Tfinip said he is anxious to enlist the serrn Lmrnn wiuttnru Inut ui.nt
.vinitfwl Mr. Morrill vfn nf flwi Unci? vices of afew more. This is a splen- services nt St. Michael's Episcopal receiving medical attention for stom'
did cure for hoboes and we hope every church have been well attended, in ach trouble. He Is reported us getIsland Agent.
one that lauds will be put to work.
spite of tho hot weather. Tho topic ting along nicely.
Third Door North of Postoffice
of his address next Sundny night will
Mrs. John E. Whitmore has reThe furmers northeast of town have be "Religion nnd Athletics." All are
Earl George is the proud owner of
turned home from Los Vegas and
coyotes
hnvo cordially Invited.
n new Muxwell touring cur. The sale
on
which
declared
war
The stock' in the new confectionery is new and
other points where she had been vis- been robbing their hen roosts and
wns made today and Mr. Herring is
iting relatives nnd friends.
fresh and everything is Icept in a sanitary conmelon patches; and as the result of
The Blue Quail restaurant wus sold to leave soon for Amarillo where he
will bring in one of the now 1910
recently
Wntkins,
skirmishes
made
Mr.
to
three
Mrs.
little
week
nnd
lust
dition. We are here to serve you with the best
A new Baptist church is to be organized at Mesa Rudondu Sunday. on them they succeeded in bagging who immediately took charge of same MnxwelPs which is snid to be u regto be had in our line and cordially invite your
lfi grown coyotes. San and from nil appearances they intend ular "peuchcrino."
the scalps
An
session nnd abig basket Jon Times. of
put
to
to
in
cuter
shape
class
it
first
patronage.
dinner will bo held. Everyone invited.
to the better cluss of trade. They are
J. E. Pntton, who is snid to be the
Misses Whittle nnd Gee hnve re- experienced restaurant people nnd wc wheat king of the Southwest, wns
The Tucumcari Base Hall Associa- turned
Nutt, Candy, Cigart, Chewing Tobacco, Fruiti, lea Cream,
Silver City whore they bespeak for them nothing but success. hero this week from Texhomn, looktion will give a dnnco at the Evans attended from
Grape Juice, Sodai, drinks of all kinds
Whit- John Lang, the former owner, has not ing over the proposition of putting in
summer
school.
Miss
Opera House on Monday night, Sept. tle won u life certificate by
He wus taken to the
un elevator.
passing yet decided whnt he will do.
6,
You are expected to be present.
plains country by Frnnk Ward, und
the rigid examination. She is said to
have
Abeytu
one
been
son in their auto. Messrs. Stark and
of
the
efficient
most
of
the
the
fist
returned
Jas.
Dr. Hydcr, of Commerce, Texas,
teachers in the schools here Inst year. week from Cheyenne, Wyo., where he Culberson accompanied them.
came in Sunday evening to visit his
attended the big frontier days rodeo
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hydcr.
Mercer Lawing, who was hero to at- und automobile races. He came home
J. W. Pnrks had the sad misfortune
and other relatives in Pleasant Valley. tend the funeral of his father,
viu Colorado Springs und wns de- of losing his left hand when he fell
left
IMP
Logan Leader.
Saturday morning for his home in layed several hours on account of the in the yards in such a manner that
Wichita Falls, Texas, where he has big washouts on the Santa Fc und his hund fell in front of n wheel of
W M. Moore und family, wlio went
E. II. Stockton, of Alabama, and
J. A. Conway, ono of tho rising
been working at the carpenter trade. Fort Worth & Denver. He wus in u moving locomo'tive nnd was cut ofT.
to Iowa and other points in the north He will move his
family to this coun- Colorado Springs when they brought He was taken to the Tucumcari Hos- W. A. Stockton nnd two sons, W. S. young school men of this part of tho
and east, have returned to Tucumcari ty to the old home place near Lcshiu in the injured from the big Santa pital where the hand was tnkon off and E. D of Texas, are visiting at state, wns ut Plain Wednesday und
where we understand they will again in a short time.
the home of Grandpa Stockton near subscribed for the News in order to
and other medical attention given.
re wreck.
tnke up their residence.
Plain, N. M. Mr. Stockton told us ' get better acquainted with this end
We udvertised for n lost pocket- Harry Butler, formerly conductor
Mrs. C. E. Cusnck entertained her that it hnd been 30 years since he hud of the county. Mr. Conwny may be
The Bippus brothers, living four- on the "Pollv" for vears. hns been in book which contained $2.70 in cush, Sundny school cluss at her home on j seen his brother who came from Ala- induced to enter the rnce for county
teen miles southeast of town, and it. town this week the guest of his old und two rings, both valuable. The South Adums street uiesday night. bama last week. They like our cli- school superintendent, und if he does
B. Smith of the snmo neighborhood,
compadres A. It. Davis, Oscar Benton pnpor was published Thursday after After the guests arrived there were mate and we hopo they will decide to enter he will no doubt make a good
finished their wheat harvest last week, and others. This whole community noon nnd the purse, money nnd rings numerous guessing contests particiremain in this county.
race as he is u man who is capable in
the former harvested 1150 acrs and tho knows Harry so well that it seems were brought to this oflice Fridny
every way.
pated in und the winners were awarded
latter 7f acres of good wheat. Endue entirely natural to have him here
by W. T. Frecburg, who wus nice boxes of candy. The cluss colors
Our neighbor, Ln Nueva Estrella,
Enterprise.
among us. Roy Spanish American.
the person who found it. It pays to were pink nnd white and the color informs us that It is the "official paSluggish Liver Causes Trouble
advertise vulunblc articles. There are scheme wns curried out in decoration per" of the county, notwithstunding
The discomfort and dangers of hot
A. W. Pollard, Grand High Priest a few honest people left und when of the room with pink und white cut un opinion by tho attorney general weather are double if the liver Is slugof the Uoynl Arch Chapter of this they find un article it is usually re- flowers. Pink sherbet nnd whito nnd that there is no such thing ns ''official gish nnd torpid and the bowels Irregupink cuke composed the refreshments, county paper," und that he proposes lar and inactive. There is no better
state, arrived unexpected in this city turned to tho owner.
punch being served throughout the to "show" us when a certain bill for remedy than Foley Cathartic Tablets
last Friday evening and a meeting
Owing to increasing
demand for evening.
printing is presented nt the next meet- for indigestion und constipation. Thoy
was called in order to allow him u
ing of the board. Wc notice at tho nre prompt, wholesome und vigorous
chance to watch the local lodge work. feature stuff we have booked "The
Luis Civiln, a laborer who hus been last meeting of the board a bill for a in action without griping or pain.
There was a good attendance and No. Pnrnmount Service, recognized ns the
1 being an hour late allowed Mr. Polleading feature service of America, employed with u construction crow on nice little sum wns presented and in If you feel dull and stupid, lunguid
for two dnys euch week, und while the El Pnso nnd Southwestern nenr return the editor got tho "blues."
lard to leave at nine o'clock.
land weak, a Foley Cathartic Tablet
d
Money to Lottn on
this is superior service to whnt we Mills met with u fatal accident while Santa Rosa Ln Voz Puhlicu.
will help you. Stout persons are pur-- I
In Bomo
ticulurly grateful for the light und
scaiwity
A BARGAIN Ono of the best hnve shown we have decided to reduce at work last Friday.
manner Civllln wns thrown
Call the News Printers when you free feeling they bring.
equipped poultry farms in the state, price to 10c and lfie. In future oUr
.Monday
be
und
will
nights
construction
'rorn
train on which need letterheads, envelopes, etc.
the
feature
Drug Co.
1
good
town
miles
from
of
located
3000 inhabitants. Good business al Friday at prices 10c und 15c. Other he wus working nnd fell bencnth tho
moving curs. Moth legs und arms
ready established.
Land or equip- nights He und 10c.
were severed from his body. The inNEW
THEATRE
ment may be bought separately. Just
jured man wns rushed to tho hospital
News Office
tho opportunity for a good live hust- Miss Mary White, who hus been at at Roy but died before surgical aid
lor to mnko good investment.
tending tho summer term of the State could be given him. Springer Times.
Normal ut Lns Vegas, returned Mon- day morning nnd went out to her home
Mrs. Ira E. Furr returned Sunday
at Rami. Logan Leader.
evening from Winy, Colo., whore sho
hud been visiting her sister, Mrs. (I.
A new meat linn Is being formed II. Smith. Sho stopped off in Denver
and a new mnrket will be opened in und Colorado Springs and took in a
Strip Sulzberger Majestic Bacon, lb. ?6c
the near future. The members of the few of the sights, but tho most
22aC
firm are Carl Rogers, who hus been
Strip Lake View Bacon
was when sho left Colorndo
with the Goldenbcrg Compnny for n Springs Fridny night on tho fust
10 1b. Comp. Laurel
$1.15
long time; T. II. Duncan, who hus the Santa Fo train. A cloudburst washed
acquaintance with nearly every buyer out a culvert und wrecked tho whole
60c
5 lb. Comp. Laurel
in town because of being associated train with the exception of the engine
15c
D. S. Bacon, lb
with Eager Bros, for a number of und back sleeper, and had it not been
T, F. McMuhon, who Iuib workyears;
for the fact that nil tho curs were tho
2
We recently received a large supply of Hampshire
3'Crown Loose Muscatel Raisins, lb. 25c
ed in tho different shops. This firm new steel type a majority of tho pas2
lb
25c
Bond Stationery, one of the highest grade box
Evaporated Apples,
will butcher their own meat and they sengers would have been killed or crippromise to put in a shop second to pled, As it wus only 35 woro Injured,
25c
101b. Potatoes
paper manufactured. This paper is beautifully
none in the west. Their fixtures arc only six or eight seriously. Mrs. Furr
now on their way from St. Louis and had her right arm und ankle injured
100 lb. Patatoes
$2.00
boxed and comes in two sizes and four colors,
is thought they will open about but nothing serious. Tho passengers
it
90c
10 lb. Box Evaporated Peaches
White, Gray, Lavender and Blue. A real value
the '20th of this month.
wore marooned in tho country for nine
any
nssistanco
hours
without
other
$2.10
25 1b. Box Evaporated Peaches
the price it is offered,
than that of two physicinns who woro
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1b.
Prunes
10
Box Evaporated
$1.15
on board the train. A professional
O. W. Ileum, Pastor
nurse wns on board und gave her
Hlble school 0:45 a. m.
-- $1.30
10 lb. Box Evaporated Apricots
Preaching and communion at 11:00 services to tho injured.
See our window display.
$3.65
Pride of Kansas Flour, cwt
Regulur ovening service at 8.
Prayer meeting nt tho church on
Postponing Old Age
50c
17 2 lb. Corn Meal
Wednesday ovening at 8:00 o'clock
POUND
same grade as above in
weuk or diseased kidOverworked,
:
75c
25 lb. Corn Meal
neys will often mnko u man or woman
boxes,
with envelopes to match
pound
feel old before middle age. RheumaBaptist Church Services
1
Handle Wagons and Farming Implements
tism, aches and pains in back, pufil-neSunday school at 0:40 a. m.
Buy For Cash and Save You Money
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m.
under eyes, stiff joints nnd .lore
Sunbeam Dand at 2:30 p. m.
muscles, billiousncss, hendncho and
various other symtoms give wnrning
Junior B. Y. P. U. ut 3:80 p. m.
Senior D. Y. P. U. at 7:00 p. m.
that tho kidi.eys need help. Foley KidSands-Dorse- y
Preaching nt 8:00 p, m.
ney Pills bring a sound, healthy conkidneys
meeting
help
the
eliminate
dition
Wednesday
nnd
Prayer
each
evening.
SAM D. TAYLOR,
uric acid und other poisons from tho
Phone 112
Pastor system, which, when permitted to
cuuso dangerous disease. The
y
Drug Co,
Tell the News about your visitors.
mm
his studies.

Miss Mildred Richey is here from

Post City, Texas, the guost of her
sister, Mrs. Dr. C. M. Dueler.

The American National Bank

"The Ideal"

nil-da-
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Insurance and
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THE TUCUMCART NEWS
tnklng off tho rccolvor. but not nn
Hwering.
distend, sho liunir mi nml

note of somo kind Hint ho
dropped," replied Crnlg, passing over
to mo tho paper ho hnd picked up.
I read In English:
"See what he Is doing and report to
as Bho
tho loiter. "1 think me In the basement below 116 Mott
I'll eo."
street."
Heucntli tho fow words, evidently
Sho started up, Just as Inoz wns
orders, wiih thnt mystic nlgn of tho
lenvlng.
Tho ndvonturcsn In tho nttlc heard Borpent tho mark of tho
Klalno coming and quickly slipped bo
Wu Fang.
hind a door, lotting Klalno pass her,
"It's n cluo. Crnlg!" I exclaimed.
without being seen.
For a moment Crnlg said nothing,
In tho nttlc Klalno started to take nn ho turned to go bnak luto the
down nnd examine several dresses for laboratory.
For somo tlmo ho contho rummngo mile, laying thorn nuldo tinued to study tho noto, as though
ono by ono.
revolving something In his mind.
An attic hi always n ptaco that calls
"Whntcver It Ih," ho romnrkod nt
up memories of tho past, and Klnlnu length, "I'm going to look Into It,
soon began to think of things that nnyhow.
Whllo I'm gono, Walter, I
wore suggested by ono after anothor wish you'd Just go nround nnd sco It
ot tho discarded drosses, Ilesldea, Elalno Is all right."
Bomo of them wero Hcnrcoly worth
Bonding, anyway, Sho Bat down, ab
At last Kennedy sauntered In cassently, In tho chair to think It over.
ually to tho hop Joint on Mott street.
Suddenly a secret spring rolenscd IiIh collar still up and his hat still
n sot of bands that automatically and over IiIh oycfl.
swiftly clamped over KIiiIiio'h nrmii
He lounged across thn floor among
nnd about her body and neck, holding tho smokers nnd picked out n hunk,
her In a grip of steel. At the sumo whllo Hop Sing, tho proprietor,
tlmo a vapor bulb in tho back of tho brought him n pipe. Kennedy pretendchnlr shot out IIh Hinothurlug fumes, ed to light It, but In reality did not.
rendering her unconscious.
in the bnek mom, by this tlmo, Inez
Klalno was caught in a trap.
hnd completed her dlngulHe hv plnrlng
Inez in silent exultation opened the on her bond tho wig and had given
nttle door JiiHt n trlllo. Then her tho little finishing touchoH to her
Hlender hand reachuil In and took thn make-up- .
Wu was giving final Instruckey from the inside, shut tho door and tions to Long Hln nud the re.it, nnd
linked it from tliu outside.
the four (iilnnmon ranged thetnselvrr
Stealthily inoz crept downstairs In groups of two on either side of the
from the attic and Into Klaiuo's room. door.
There, taking care thai neither Marie
Finally Wu pnused nnd whispered
nor Aunt Josephine was about, sho something to Inez. Then both he nnd
opened tho eloset and look out tho I.ohK RIn Helzed two glasn globes thnt
dress, coat and hat which Klalno hail stood on the table. They raised them
worn when she was kidnaped by Wu high over their heads and smashed
and stuffed them into a suitcase. Inez them on the llnor, nt the same time
oIommI tho suitcase quickly, threw on
stumping their feet terrlflrnlly. Inez
her own hut and coat and loft the screamed us If n murdor wero being
house unobserved.
committed.
Half an hour later she entered the
Outside In the den Kennedy heard
opium Joint on Mott street.
the scream nnd the crushing of gliiss.
Thoro were both Wu and Long Sin inul'Ieil by the door. He straightened
carefully examining n blonde wig made up In his bunk, now nil attention.
up as closely as possible to resemble
Wns it some white womrn calling
the golden masses that wero tho for help In this sinkhole of Iniquity?
crown of Klnlno's beauty. Four or
The door flew open. Suro enough, n
live other Cliinnmen sat and stood woman appeared, still screaming.
about at a respectful distance.
It was only for an Instnnt ami she
"Havo you tho clothes?" asked Wu, did not even get across tho threshold.
greeting Inez.
With n low guttural exclamation.
"Yes," she returned. "All has been Ixmg Sin pulled her back Into the
done exactly as you ordered."
room nnd slammed tho door sho hnd
"(Jood." complimented Wu. "Then opened.
you may preparo yourself immediate
It was all done so quickly that Ken
ly."
nedy could catch only tho most (loot
ing gllmpso of her clothes nnd fnco.
In tho meantime n second trap was Hut that glimpse wns enough.
It wns apparently Elaine!
Craig Bprang up Instantly, drawing
Ills revolver,
nnd throw hlmBolf
against tho door, recollecting tho
warning messngo that had como
through the mail.
Tho door yielded and ho rushed
through.
In nn Instant tho four
Chinamen crouching on clthor aldo
leaped on him.
Tho struggle wnn torrifc.
Ho
downed two nnd Boomed In n fair way
to win against even such odds, when
tho disguised Inez turned, with it
mocking laugh, pulling off both tho
hut and wig.
Keiinoily'H amnzement
gave the
Cb, nnmen a chance, ltefore ho real- tztd H. In Ills complete surprise he
was forced back tin the post and held
th'ro Just long enough for Iong Sin
to wind a rope around him, binding
his arms legs nnd body to the post.
Then Wu Fang walked over before
liln- and faced him.
"Come over here, my denr." he
called to Inez.
"I,et me Introduce
Prof. Craig Kennedy to you Innocent
Klnlne, down In tho llbrnry, that r.ho
had done nothing yet about tho tetter
from tho Women's Guild,
"I wonder whnt thoro Is upstnlra
that I can glvo thorn," alio thought

wedged tho telephone bell with ft
piece of paper so that It would not
ring nt nil.
Sho wub about to move nwny from
tno desk when Elulnu entered tho II
brary.
A Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
"Didn't I hear tho tolephono bell
"
"
nng7 line nskod.
12
By ARTHUR B. REEVE II
IllOZ WUB tllllck.
"Yes." alio rmillml
"my former mlntresB tolophoned that
n
The
Noctl.t and tht
Crtalor of Ih "Ctaig KtnntJy" Sloriu
J
Bho Ih sending my trunk todny."
"Oh. very well." Bmlled Klalno. nnHH
lug on through tho llbrnry with nu
Presented Collibontlon With the Pitbe Players in J the Eclectic Film Corapjny
OoprflRht, 1811. by the 81r Company
Alt Foreign IllffhW Ketcrred
oncournglng nod to tho girl.
Inez had killed two birds with ono
Htono.
Not only had sliu disarmed
by n mero pressure of hla nrm. "I'll Hiisplclon nbout tho interrupted call,
SYNOPSIS.
glvo It to you some day."
but Bho had laid tho foundation for
The New York notion urn tnynlluVd liv n
Naturally I waB delighted by tho tho delivery of n trunk which nt that
crlcn of murders nrul utliur crlnim. Tliu novelty of tho thing.
moment sho know Wu nnd Long Sin
to tli crlmlmil
tho warnprincipal
ing loiter which Ih nrrit tliu victim, nlK'ifil
were preparing nnd tincklnir.
"
ivlth a "rtutchlnit luitiil
Tliu latent vie.
Klalno wns reading to Aunt
It wiih a largo trunk, and In It tho
tlm ot tho rnynlprloui iuihiirjiIii In Tuylor
In tho library when, not long two wily Chinamen wero packing n
lioiiKc. inn inmirnnru prrMiinni,
llln
tlfiiiKhtT, Klnlni', employ c'riilu Kennedy,
llio fitmoiu iclontlilc uVtuetlvi-- , to try to after Wu'h car stld out of tho tunzo of chair, as well as tho phosphorus niti- unravel thn niyMery. What Kennedy nc- - streets of Chinatown, It stopped u fow cuino.
compiiinca m loia uy inn menu jutneson, blocks below tho Dodgo house. With
"Onco MIstresH Inoz Induces Klalno
mnn.
i ncwipuper
After many frultlciH nttctnptri to put Ix)iik Sin, Wu got out and assisted to Hit In thlH chnlr." obHorvcd Wn. tan- Klnlnn ami Crnlif Kennedy out of tin way Inez out.
ping It significantly as ho closed tho
tin? CIlltchltiK Itiinil Ik nt lnt found to
"Walk up tho avenue you know the irutiK, "iinir our work Ih completed."
other thnn Perry lluimutt. KInlno'H
lawyer nnit thn mnn shn Ih oriKiwd to house," ho directed Inez; then, turn
I'ptown Inez. nlwavH on cuard. was
marry. Ilennctt Mens to tlm clou of one of
ing to tho roughs Insldo tho cnr. add- watching for the Hnfo arrival of tho
hln ClilniKo criminal.
Tlio Clilimnuiti
force
from Ilnnnctt tho secret of thn ed: "You will calculate to catch up trunk, when sho saw n messenger boy
wliprealioiim of I7.f),d. Tlii'n hn kIvi-with her directly In front of the house coming up tho stepH or tho house.
llm lawyer a potion which will miMpcml
nnlnmtlon for month. Kennedy
lies After that, meet us Just bulow, around
Perhaps, It Unshed over her. It waH
Hlilu
lhnnett'H
JtiHt after ho Iiiih loat
some message from Kennedy. She
tho corner."
Wu nnd Long Sin quickly walked must get It, whatever It was.
downtown ngnln. whllo Inez wont on
Without hesitating a moment rho
TWENTIETH
EPISODE
up. followed shortly by tho car with Hllpped back into the llbrnry while tho
boy was mill nt tho door and wrote
the two toughH.
SPONTANEOUS
COMBUSTION.
n
Klnlno
noto of her own nt the desk. Sho
had
finished
book
Just
tho
Wti Fang sat ut a. tnblo In IiIh aparthad thought out beforehand Just what
ment, lililden behind tho squalid and and laid It down.
Suddenly, almost underneath the II plan bIio wan to adopt and tho note
balconied oxtorlor of n Chinatown
tenement. Ilnfore him woro a glass brary window, sho heard agonizing read:
screnms of "Help! Help!"
Dear Miss Dodge:
dlBh and a bottlo, which contained
l
An Instant Inter Jennings came
The ladles of the First Daptlst
Btlcks of phosphorus lintnersed In
rushing
library
Into
will send a collector for our
tho
church
from
the
hall
water, and it small capillary gluss
and throw open tho window to look rummage sale this afternoon.
We
tube.
thank you for whatever you can give
For a moment, however, ho had laid out.
Inez had been Just about to pass the him.
Yours truly,
asldo tho atrango paraphernalia and
Miss Ella Burns,
was writing a note. As ho finished he house when Wu'h car drove up and
Secretary, Woman's Guild.
tapped n bell and silently a ChlnuHO stopped. Without warning, apparently, two toughH had leaped out and
Inez read over tho noto she had
servant appeared in nnswer.
her.
written herself as tho messenger boy
seized
"Tnko this letter to that whlto wom"Oh, they're trying to kldnnp that continued ringing tho bell Impatiently.
an, Inez." directed Wu. nddlng. "Give
poor
girl!" cried Klalno. remember- Then she hurried Into tho hall to open
it to her yourself and if sho is thcro.
ing her own terrible experience.
the door.
return with her."
n
In
Jennings
Tho boy came in nnd Inez took tho
of
out
tho
wnB
door
Tho servant bowed and Wu returned
to work on tho curious machine ho moment followed by Klalno and Aunt noto he had brought, Hlgnlng Klalnc'n
Josephine In a great state of excite- nnme for It In his book. Shu had
was devising.
ncted not a moment too hooii, for
Ho had completed his labors when ment.
Hut
toughs
moment
saw
tho
the
Elninc had heard tho bell and was
aid
his trusted lieutenant, Long Sin,
coming from tho Dodgo house they now coming downstairs herself.
"Was It anything for me, Inez?" Bho
"For what did tho master Bummon ran to the car ns If thoroughly frightened and drovo nway as swiftly as asked.
mo?" asked Long Sin, deferentially.
Inez dcftlv rmlmed tho letter nnd
"Como Uoro," beckoned Wu. "Heboid they had como, whllo Inez sank down
on tho sidewalk, seemingly overcome.
substituted tho note sho had written.
this."
"Take her Into tho house, Jennings,"
With a pair of tweezers ho seized a
Elninc, soothing Inoz, who
small stick of tho phosphorus under directed
by this tlmo hrl faked a perfectly
water and slowly brought It to tho surconvincing caso of hysterica.
face. Almost Instantly tho dangerous
library, v;hero she was placed
clement burst Into flamo, giving off a In In thoeasy
an
chair, Elaine, her aunt,
denso whlto smoke.
Mario and Jennings gathered about,
I
"Hero have a cnplllary tube, as the
whlto devils call it in their science," while between smelling salts nnd cold
weeping and trembling
went on Wu, pointing out tho glass water Inez,
good nctress that sho was.
like
tho
tube. "Hy carefully bunding It and arranging tho outlet of tho water I can managed to tell a pitiful story of how
she was Just a poor lady's maid who
sot n flro anywhero at any tlmo
had lost her position and now was
CllOOBC."
Even while ho was showing the pursued on the streets by white
slavers.
devlliflh Invention to Long Sin. his
t
"Oh. please, miss, may I stay her
had sought tho olnlioratoly furwhile till I fel better?" she pleaded
nished apartment of tho whlto woman a Oh
If I could only work for ou and
to whom the note had been addrosaed.
lady who la like a mother"
the
kind
Sho was an attractlvo young womho irthtmil. tnrntnt- - frnrn l"lulm. to
an, known as Innocent Inez. Except
her aunt.
for a certain coarseness, she strongly
It wns a touching story, and it
roaombled Klalno, both In foatures and
reached
the hoarts It was Intended
Hgure.
for.
Inoz turned languidly as hor colored
"Don't worry; I'll see you through
maid ushered In tho sorvnnt of Wu. this affair." nodded Klalno, wiping
took the note and road it with inter-ebt- . away tho girl's tears nnd smiling
bravely at her. "Take her upstairs.
"Wait," she said with n sudden ac- Marie. Sho
can find plenty to do in
cession of energy, nodding vt tho same this big house. I'm sure."
tlmo to her negro maid to bring bur
Kven while Inez wns looking her
hat and coat. "1 will go with you."
thanks from her swollen teary eyes,
Thus a fow minutes iator Inez en nlready the
car containing tho toughs
tcred tho secret den of Wu Fang.
had drawn up around the lower cor"Ah this Is tho young woman." inner, nnd Wu and Long Sin had taken
troduced Wu to Long Sin.
tho places of tho thugs.
Carefully planning each detail down
"Everything worked fine, master,"
to the smallest possibility of error, Wu reported the gunmen.
Fang and Long Sin completed their
arrangements and. finally, with Inez
Elaine's Double Receives the Note From Wu.
I had gono over to tho npartmcnt
left tho apartment. On tho street an ufter Kennedy had perpetrated hla
automobile wus waiting at tho curb, little Joko with tho new cigarette "Yes, ma'am." alio replied, handing being prcpnrod for Kennedy. Tho
whllo not far away two toughs from lighter, and
noto of warning regarding Elalno was
thoro I found several let- Elalno tho faked noto.
tho neighborhood stood.
Elalno read It. "I didn't know nbout merely a first step In tho entangleters waiting for him.
Ah tho Chinamen and tho woman
Having nothing better to do I decid- tho rummago salo before," she com- ment.
came out Wu beckoned to tho waiting ed to go back to the
Wo wero in tho laboratory and
laboratory, where mented, ns tflio went into tho library,
roughnecks. "Como got in lively," I left htm at work,
I guess I'll havo to glvo thorn
"but
Craig
was at work toBtlng some
.
and tnko along tho
ho ordered.
about to pour a liquid from n
mall In case there might bo something something."
They climbed Into tho car run! tho Important In It
Sho sat down for a moment to look honker Into a tost tube. Ho paused,
for him.
lvo criminals whirled rapidly uptown.
poking both in hiH hnnds, listening.
Ho opened ono or two letters, thon over a new fashion magazine. Out
enmo to ono which I had laid on his Hldo In tho hallway Inez was rending Outside wo could hear what Bounded
Kennedy had often boon amused at desk in a plain envelope.
ndilroHseil the noto which tho mossongor boy lllio a scratching at tho door.
my never having a match whon I
"He quiet Just a minute,
evidently In a disguised hand. Ho had brouaht, with tl.o warning postneeded It, and it had occurred to him toro It open nnd road It with a bcowI. script written by Kennedy under- whispered Craig, moving Walter."
on tlptoo
to devlflo a very novel clgarotto light"Well. Walter, what do you think neath. Sho knew, n who destroyed toward tho door.
my
er for
boncfH.
of that?" ho romnrkod, tossing It over it, that It was only a part of Wus
Tho fnct was that a young China-mnIt was slmplo enough, consisting of to me.
subtle plan to alarm Konnody nnd
had crept up cuutlously and was
n Hrnall battory connected by small
start him on u falso scout.
I read It In astonishment:
crouching thoro In a poHltlon like
wires to ono of a pair of cuff llnkH.
It wns not mnny minutes later that that of a runner about to sturt In n
Another attempt is about to be
Ono link had in Its fnco a very flno made to kidnap Elaine Dodge.
tho bell rang again, and this tlmo raco. Actually ho wus merely waitwlro, only a fraction of an Inch long.
Jennings answered tho door, disclos- ing for Kennedy to open tho door,
A FRIEND.
To tho link Craig had soldered tho
I looked at him and shook my head ing tho expressman
with a heavy but It looked us though ho wore listenwlros from tho battery and arranged blankly, whllo Craig took up tho tele- trunk,
ing.
they
them bo that
ran up under his phone and called tho Dodgo house.
"Oh. I KUC88 that's my trunk." Inez
Ab Crulg throw open tho door ho
coat flloovo through tho armholo of tho
"No ono answers," ho muttered,
xclnlmed. "May I havo it takon up to started off llko a rncor, apparently
vest to tho battery, which ho carried working tho telephone hook up and the attic, out of tho way?"
dropping a pleco of puper In his hurry.
In his vest pocket.
down, "but I'm suro someono took
Tho men cnrrlcd tho big trunk
I darted out after him, while Crnlg
Ho had JUBt completed his work off that recelvor over thcro and
Into tho attic, a largo room full stooped and picked up tho puper, then
when ho heard mo coming and hastily
In. Operator will you ring of trunks, some old furniture and a Btood guzlng after us.
drow on Ills coat.
that number again?"
great many old dresses hanging up.
Down tho hall tho young
"Well, what's new?" I grcoted.
Unablo to got nny roply over tho As they set It down Bho signed tho dashed until ho cumo to thoChinaman
buck
"Nothing in particular," ho ropllod. Dodge tctophono, Kennedy thought a receipt for It, and tho expressmen
to the luboratory. Thoro ho
"Have a cigarette?"
moment, then scrawled In his familiar clumped downstairs.
turned nnd crouched again In tho
He handed hlo cigarette caso to mo hand on tho bottom of tho anonymous
For a moment sho leaned ovsr tho darkness.
and I took one. Then, unsuspecting, noto, sealed It In anothor onvelopo dirailing and looked after them to mako
A moment later I camo after him.
I began to search my pockets for a rected to Elalno, and called a mcaaen- - suro that sho was alono,
then hastily As I passod tho door ho scorned to
match, but, aa usual, could not find gor.
locked tho door and ran back to tho rise up unexpectedly and I
stumbled
Inez, moanwhllo, had tranBformcd trunk to unlock it.
ono.
headlong over him, almost stunned
At last, half mockingly, he lighted herself Into a
maid, lookFirst sho took out tho chair which as I hit tho floor. Ho roso again
his cigarette apparently on hla cuff ing very pretty In hor neat enp nnd Wu had dovlsod nnd placed it near tho
nround tho corner
apron, and making herself usoful In a clothoB hanging up. Next Bho re- nnd
link.
tho building before I could pick my"What
sort of thing In hundred ways about tho Dodgo house. moved tho phosphorus mechanism of
self up.
was of no use now to
that?" I asked In surprise
Without being obtruslvo Bho was nnd placed it in tho shadow back chaso him It
further, and I llmpod buck
"I thought It might amuse you," ho Boldom out of hoarlng of tho
of tho chnlr, piling up some excelsior luto tho laboratory.
nmllcd, explaining tLo arrangement as
however, anil It happonod that and other dry stuff over nnd nround it.
"Ho got uway In splto
mo," I
he opened hU vest and showed mo at Just tho moment whon Craig called
Inez hnd scarcely completed hor managed to blurt out ns of
I rejoined
bow be made the electric connection up she was there to Intorcopt tho cull, arrangements whan It occurred to Konnody
in tho hall. "What's that?"
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Inez. '
"Hy tho way," ho went on to Inez,
"how did you leave the real Klalno?"
Inez looked nt her watch. "Sho Is
locked In her nttlc." she replied with
evident enjoyment. "The house will
start to burn by spontaneous combustion in exactly twenty minutes."

j

Upstairs In tho nttlc of tho Dodge
house Klalno, In tho queer chair, was
Just recovering a bit from the effects
of tho vapor.
Still as tho mlnutcB lengthened sho
begnri to breatho more legularly a
the stupefying effects of tho vapor
woro off, and was Just beginning to
move her head In the first unconscious
endeavors to grasp at consciousness.
It must have been Just at this point
that, following Kennedy's Instructions.
I arrived nt Klnlno's
house.
As Jennings led mo into the library
I was met by Aunt Josephine.
"Crnlg has gono off on a clue." I
explnined. "nnd has nsked me to drop
In to seo how things nro. Is Klnlno nil
right?"
"Why, I haven't seen her for nn hour
or more," nnswored Aunt Josephine.
"I think she must havo gono out.
Won't you sit down?"
Thoro was nothing else to do. On
tho chnnco that she might como back,
I sat down, considerably
worried now,
about tho note and hor absence.
I'pHtnlrs. If wo had only known it.
Klalno hud now regained conscious-

ness.
Worso thnn that, tho tlmo wan up
for thn water to bo drained off tho
phosphorus.
Ab the InBt drop wnn siphoned
off
tho vessel by tho cnplllary tubo, tho
dendly clement floemcd to burst Into
flr.moB nnd whlto fumes, Instnntly
tho
dry tlndorllko excelsior nnd other stuff
caught flro.
Helpless, tied to tho post. Kennedy

hnd not censed struggling to froo him-selthough without nvnll.
Suddenly an Idea occurred to him.
Ho gazed down nt IiIh hands
nnd
wrists. Suppose thoy wero not froo?
Vuis there no wny to uso them?
Slowly ho turned IiIh urm
nround
until tho outsldo of his wrist proBsed
ou a ropo. Then ho drew
his upper

nrm tight to his side, still with his
wrist pressing on tho ropo.
Ills honrt fairly leaped. It worked!
Tho cuff link which ho had devised
an a clgarotto lighter na n Joko on mo
wan burning tho ropo.
Thon ho pulled at tho weakened
ropes uh ho had before In his futllo
struggles.
They broko.
Just on tho other Bide or tho door ho
could hoar tho low buzz or tho argument uh Long Sin urged Wu to allow
him to kill Kennedy.
"Very well, then," Wu nt Inst
ngrced, looking nt IiIh wntch nnd nodding to Long Sin mid tho others who
sprang forwnrd.
Froo from his bonds, Kennedy hnd
been standing a second wondering
how to escnpn from the room. Just

"Are You All Right?" Gasped Craig.
then ho heard footsteps outsldo.
Quickly he replaced the ropes nbout
him so thnt thoy looked as If ho
bound by them.
The door opened, nnd Wu nnd Lo
Sin entered, euch with u knife, whllo
behind thorn woro three other Chinamen.
Wu ndvanced. Slowly ho rnlsod his
knife to strike.
"The whlto girl Is slowly being
burned to death," ho hissed, brandUh-Ishlntho knife. "Tho allotted time Is
spent."
Ab ho poised tho knlfo In flondlsh
gleo, Kennedy lonpod forward from hlu
loosened bonds nud knocked htm to
tho floor.
So unexpected was the assault that
before ho know It Long Sin was also
sprawling beside hla mnster.
Craig Bclzed tho only weapon nt
hnnd, a tnborct, nnd brought It
down with smashing blowH on tho
heads of tho other astounded and unnerved Chinamen.
Onco on the street, oven In Chinatown, he was safe.
Hut It was not his own safety now
that had nerved up IiIh strength to
escape from tho unoBcapablo.
Wus ho In tlmo?
we-stil-

l

g

"I think I hnd better go back to tho
laboratory and wait for Craig.'' said
nt last to Aunt Josephine after waiting for a time that seemed like houm.
"Please lot me know tho moment you
hear from Klnlne."
t was about to turn from tho foot
of the stops to tho Dodgo house, when
a tuxlcnb cumo dnshlng up nlmost on
the Hidewnlk urged on by Home munluo
Inside.
Imuglno my Hiirprlso to sco
Crnlg. wild and dishevelled, leap out.
"Is Klalno hero safe?" ho demand1

ed.

"Sho Isn't home," I managed to
reply.
"Aro you sure?" ho repeated. "Did
you search?"
Ho uttered a sudden cry, pointing
up at tho roof.
"Iok!" ho gaaped horrified.
I stared In blank
umuzomont. Smoke
WtlH pOUrltie OUt Of tllll Ilttlo U'liiilriwu
In dense black columns, lighted by
an uugry flume.
y
"Fire!" Bhoutcd Kennedy,
Into tho houso.
Ah we mounted tho stairs now wo
cculd hear muhiod screams from tlu
attic.
Smoke was pouring out from under
tho duor and oven through tho keyhole. Jennings hud heard Kennedy's
call and wuh now dashing up after uh
with a lire extinguisher. Hack of him
camo Aunt Josephine and Klalno's
'"aid, Mario, screaming for help.
Mko a human battering ram wo
went through that door. A shoot of
llnme shot out nt uh with tho draft.
Hut Kennedy stopped for nothing.
Thoro was Klalno In u chulr v hlch
tho dovlllsh mind of Wu Fung hud
dovlaed to Imprison hor whllo tho
llnnios licked out hor beauty and life.
IiiBtuntly Craig understood aud ncted.
"Curry her out!" ho cried, gasping
for breath himself.
Together wo solzod tho chair and
Its precious burden. Not a moumnt
too soon wo sot tho chair
down
In tho hall, ourselves scorchod
and blistered.
It wnH as though Craig had accepted tho chullengo of tho flory monster.
Ho seized tho extinguisher from Jennings and attacked tho llameH.
Hy this tlmo Jennings, Mario
and
Aunt Josophlno had succeeded In
Klnlno, as our sudden
with chemicals and forco
brought tho flro demon under control.
"Aro you-- nll
right?" gasped Craig.
Btooplng over Klalno ns sho
loaned
back
lu hlu arms.
"Aro you?" hIio murmured heroically, forgetting hor own
hurls In lift
far for him.
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proper kind of coaching ho would
Into a star
Tho Cub manager haa devoted
much time to the yctiug Dinger and
thinks t ho has taught him enough
to depend on him. na one of the regulars that la, aa one of the twlrlera
to bo uaod coiiBtnntly with Chonoy,
Vaughn, I'lorcc, Lavender and Humphries.
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Stalllngs Signs Youngster.
Mnuatjoi' Htallings has signed nn
other collogo man for hla club. Ho
Iiau taker. I'ltchor Cram of Hrown
who also plays tho outfield.
unl-rcrslt-

Only One Bad Game.
Only ono really bud gamo has been
played at homo by tho Now Yorks

this season, and that was tbo opening

gumo,

127

Men Out

To Win
that brain,
appreciate
nerves and muscles can be
kept up to par only by
right living and careful
selection of food.
i

a

j

TUCUMCARI H03PITAL
Equipment. Largest
Modern
C. Derlln, Coneral Merchandise, U. S.
Coll In New Mexico.

Hawaii, has

1

Hoston's claims to both pennants In
Here are tho lending sluggors of the
tho major leagues, which were strong Amcri..an, National and Fedora!
Komctlino ago, nppcnr to bo weaken- leagues, according to tho latest fig
ing.
ures. Ty Cobb and Jnko Dnubert nro
familiar figures aa leading swatters,
I'ecklnpaugh, Plpp nnd Nunamnker, but In Manager Leo Magco of the
who tiro helping keep the New York llrookfeda tho fans seo a now
club In tho pennant tight In tho American leaguo, wero caatoffs from other
big league clubs
Speaker Hard to Fool.
u
"Tris Speukor is tho hardest player
Tho death of Tim Hurst Ib tho sec- In tho American Icaguo for mo to
ond ono within a year of former
idtch to," anya Hill Stecn or Detroit,
of tlto American lengui ataff of "Ho can hit anything I throw up to
umpirea. Jack Bhbi'ldan died less him. I almply can't fool him.
I'vo
than a year ago.
tried everything in my pitching repor-tolr- o
witlt Speaker up, but It has
The Lltth Hock team haa been go- availed mo nothing.
Ho rerttsoa to
ing bettor since President Hob Allen hit at balls iusido, and whon hu gots
(itit trying to manngo his team and ono outside ho slams It down tho
clip. Crawinstead turned that end of tlto gamo real lino at n
over to Charley Starr.
ford and Cobb nro hard to fool. Hoth
show their greatest weakness In goItny Caldwell, for some reason, Is ing nfter sl?w balls."
not equaling hla work of laat year, although hla salary has been nlmost
Umpires Have Hnrd Time.
Now Ynrk Evening Sun.
doubled.
Tho umpirea of tho National Icaguo
Perhaps that la tho reason.
hnvo been having a hard time of it
In St. Louis. After tho assault on UmHorzog and Mcflraw nro having It pire Hyron the league president orout good and plenty this time. Tho dered tho Cardinals to get mora policemnmiger of the Iteds has it on his men in order to keep tho rowdies
former manager, because Moflrnw does down.
not seem to get his Giants started
at all this year.
Watching Young Star.
Pitcher Hendrlcksou, tho eighteen-year-olTommy Connolly, a recruit, is tho
ntar of tho Ohio Stato univeronly Washington player bait In '5 above sity basobull team, Is being watched
the .300 mark. Orlfllth'a :ucjj ran flold, nvory day by big Icaguo scouts, but
but Miny cannot hit, and that about ho says ho will not accept any offers.
eliminates them from tho pennant Ho averaged about twelve strikeouts
fight.
per gamo all sprlug.
mom-bor-

Rescuer.

A Plain Defense.
"What haa tho lawyer to say about
this charge agalnat hla client of stealing a pair of scales?"
"Ho aays his client merely made a
weigh with them."

fence-breake- r.
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Weideman, .lustlco of tho Poace,
Kast Vaughn, N. M.
Oox 60S
Miller Drug Co., 0. A. Miller, PhyHlclan
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.
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"Did you know Jiggers was a Ufa
saver at Atlantic City?"
Nonsense! Ho can't swim a stroke"
"He doesn't need to. Ho runs a
pawnshop and atakea peoplo to money
to pay their farea home."

Third nasomiin McLafforty of tho
Terro Hauto team is out for tho rest
of tlto aeason. with a brokon leg.

o
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I'ltchor Chorloy Jackson did not
last long with St. Joseph, though bo
showed well in tho trials ho had.

Eating House, Mrs. A. K. SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming llntiso, Mra.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. (Jrogory, M. D., Duran, N. M.
Vlawt
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
DROTHER8
SALE
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
N. M.
I lodges, Propr., Duran,
Kodak Finishing
Protogrnphs
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and llooni,
'
Duran, N. M.
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has been not to sign players
with nonbrcakablo bones.

R. R.
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HAND

Harold llegble, comes almost entirely
we are not buying
perishable a tteces-allatorea itre brought
loaded Into sheda
at tho base depots.
All day by motor dory nnd railway
truck supplies for the troops are sent
out from those base depots to stores
na near aa poaalblo to the firing lines.
And Juat ua rcacrvea nro accumulated
In tho docks, so reserves arc accumulated near tho front, slnco an accident
to tho railways might cut off the fighting soldiers' supplies.
On ono occasion thcro was n delay
on the railways of 36 hours, but not
only did tho soldier at tho front get
all his food and ammunition, but ho
did not even have to draw on the reserves I have mentioned; regimental
stores were sufllcient for his need.
Kverythlng goes by clockwork. Thoro
Is no room for utt accident. London

can't expect a follow who hits
a month on tho pay roll to bat
on tho Held.

l'nt Moran'a only blunder na a

G

ON

from Kngland, for
In Franco oven so
aa milk. Vaat
from Kngland and

Duck Horzog believes that It Is quite
necessary to drive ball players to got
work out of them.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., enteral
Merchandise, Santa Itosa, N. M.
R. D, Ellison, Coneral MerchandlHo,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Itosa, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embakner
Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop.,
Telephone No. 11
113 S. Second St Hosldenco Upstalra
Santa Itosa, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Unit and Sa- TUCUMCAHI.
loon, Santa Itosa, N. M.

ALWAYS

When It is mentioned that 2,000 tons
of goods food and other ncceasltlea
nro Bent every day from tho baao depots to tho firing line of the llrltlsh
army, aome idea of the gigantic task
of the army service will bo gathered.
This enormous weight of goods, aays

You
1175

F. HERRINQ

iat lirurclit.

British Claim to Have Made Transport
Syctem to the Front as Perfect aa
Is Possible.

THREE LEADING SLUGGERS

rnllnil tlin llnnn
niana--

I)

For Ketlorinc Color and
Daauty loCmynr Faded I lair.

gera.

Physician and Surgeon
Offlco Roams 1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldf.
ncnldpnco, South Second St.
Offlco Phono 100 Hesldenco Phono 138

Duran

In

nriunmol of tho major Icaguo

lOUtM, 1(0

PARKER'S

NOTES

Cy Williams Is developing Into a fast
contest with tho Drooklyn baao runner.
Dodgers, will bo one- of tho host young
Fred Clarko seems to haro mado a
pitchers in tho National league, this
year, If Ilresnahan of tho Cubs has fair outfielder of llalrd.
his wny. All lust aeason Ilogor thought
John Heall Is now tho lending batter
Znbel was dostincd to bo a great hurl-or- ,
and boliovod then thut with tho of tho American association.

rtfrtftllfi.

Alldttolnrnnrdrnl
Miiif" l l lor ll.oc
Illb At., Bftoiljrn, H. T

HAIR DALSAM
n( InfrlL
A tullrt i
lUnilrulf.
llrl.i lu rrli

DIAMOND

OcorRo Zabel, who recently pitched
tho Chicago Cubs to victory In a

Judge of Probnto Court, Quay County,
The First National .Dank, Capital
Office at Court Houno
,
Stock $2.".Ono.oo, A. P. .Solsor, Caah-lorThird St.
Phono 4
TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
Nara Visa, Now Moxlco.

Santa Rosa

Za-b-

unjr IhlllK.

11

urntrt

i

Professional Cards

CUB RECRUIT

111

Lost"! all
oBson. Mdoi
tip
iiirtl,rli'llll"r
will tint noil or
ntrri
I
rn

-

g

h. Mcelroy

ff;

::j-5?-

cliri.

O.-tog- a

J.

lC

DAISY FLY KILLER
A

red-toppe- d

TUCUMCAHI.

vit. nitckui run ti.oa
lo.ntu
,0.
4.0S

I

jrr

a

SavFarmer's and Merchant's Trust
ings Dank, Capital' Stock $15,000, O
O. (iragg, Cashier, Nnra Visa, N. M.

t'M'Til. Itrili. trlUlld rnfrrrr t If
r.iMni
fuKini'fi.
i'ai!M lniy
Bfalrct Mhira athtr hBer.lntt fill.
ml trtlnwnlili.
Wiir tut

don till. UlltllM Mill
rif li lrr(. r, I. u Cutlrr'n
The 'Ufrflnrl'T rf I ul'rr V' in"! li ilue to nttr II
tt r I ii I t In
lfin anil irrumi tnly.
Ir, rtil't illrrrl.
II Imllt en Cuttir
Tta
Cutltr Lkbetatory, Oitkilty, Ctl., cr Chliaic, III,

s

l. Jlfti'pi

Nara Visa

surely preventeo

LOSSES

X

at law. Hoy. N. M.
Hoy lluflVt, Wines, Llipiora and

harry

mr

bat-tiiif-

Counsul-lo- r

.

Rock Is'and Hotel, Halley Holly, Prop,
Cuervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, II. S. Com., Llvory Stable
and Pood Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuorvo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, Ccneral McrchandlBc,
Oklahotnn Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

k

JLVJUclVIi.

batter tnir.ht he put o it for
;
Jumplui: out of Ilia box and
the ball or the liico runner
s
s 'lit for bfliiK hit by a batted
ball. Tin- - balk ocuirnd first,
s and therefore took preccieueo.
It waa a pla that could not
s
s
up In yeara. Not all base-bal- l
como
V
finis realize that a balk
can be called on Hie catcher aa
i well aa tho pitcher.
Tin-

s

'i

SMALL I'ILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

X

Logan, N. M.
A Patricks. Prop.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Hoy Trust ,v Savings Hank. Safe deI).
M.
(Iti'KlHturod
I'lntrinaulHt), pository lor your money
Logan. N M.
It. A. Pendleton, lllaekamith.
Pat
Tl
HolleUcil, opposite hank.
roiiugo
Florenclo Martlnei, Oonorul Morehan-dim- .
Vitriol
Maehine Works. C. 10. AnLogan. N. M.
derson a Sons, Props., Hoy, N. M.
l'loersheim Merc. Co . Wholesale and
J. P. Clcndcnnlng, HoFtautnnt. Lunch
retail
Ceuornl Merelutmlise, Hoy, N. M.
Con u tor and Pool Hall. Logan, N.
Lucero & Kvana. Props., .lew ell llur,
M.
wlnea. Iliptors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
Ha.'-nea- a
II. It. Woodward, Crocerios.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
t
Hoy. N. M.
repaired,
and
shoes
Logan, Now Moxlco.
Hoy Telephone Kchango. Mra. Ktlt-e- l
... . .
.VvJl
r
M. Harper. Prop, Hoy, New Mex.
T
v
Falrview Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Clbln,
Urban
Who
8luQgln(j
Held
Faber,
to
One
Athletics
Hit.
lit.
medicines, cigars, etc., Hoy, N.
vn Drug Store and Hotel, San Prop.,
M.
Urban "Find" Knbor promlaoB to bo i scorer ruled that It was n hit. Tha
iMNow Moxlco.
Haunt Itrothera, Tin nhop, atovo tho mainstay
of tho C'IiIciiro White Iowa pitcher waa overworked during
wagoua
Uoy,
Now
ami
harneaa,
store.
vjr Mardcn, (ionoral Morchandun'.
Kox pitching Htaft thla aeaaon. Kaber tho middle part of tho aeason when
Mexico.
.Ion, Now Moxlco.
Hoy Cafe, Phone 1'--', meals 'Jfia. nlco-l- y camo to tho White Kox in 1511 from tho team waa abort ot pltchen, and
A. R. Hurt, Ccucral Hlacksinltlt and
luruislied room in connection, Kin-ili- Dpii .Moinou of the Weatorn lensuo. Ho becntne atnlo.
wcrketl in 1(5 Kamea laat year, win-uIhItoinero, Prop.
lie la showing great form thla seaHor.se Shoor, San .Ion, N. M.
SouthweHteiu Hotel, rooms, weal ol
eicht and loaiiiK eiKht. Ilia moat son, however, and Manager Rowland
depot, rates reasonable, C. Kitehell, notable achievement In hla first year expects great things of the
Prop. Hoy, New Mexico.
in the hlK league wim in liolditiK tho boy.
Endce Variety Drug Store, Dovor &' The Now Harbor Shop, now bath then sliiKslni. Athletics to one lilt. Ho
Faber Is n right-hande- r
and la
room and
fixtures. Modern catr.o svlMilii mi nco of holding tho twenty-fou- r
Dover, Props., Kndco. N M.
years old. He waa born
ahop, ('has. Weatherell. Prop.
chnmplona without n hit, but in tho In C'nacado, Iowa, and liegan hla proJ. M. Hcdgccock, Couoral MorchnndlHO.
Hakery. "Kvery-thinThe Kllle Cafe
nlr.Mt Innlni; Jack Lapp, with two cut, fessional career with Dos Moines, in
good to eat." Meals, 125c.
Kndco. N. M.
rnpped u roller between second and tho Western Icaguo, from which team
Hulldliig, Hoy, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, Co no nil Merchandise,
Orst which Huaaell Illuckburno had ho wns brought to Chicago. Ho weighs
Kndco. N. M.
trouble In bundling, and tho olllclnl 178 pounds and Is six feet.

Cuervo

HPadtpdc

Cures Con

out of hla poaltlon and
yelled to tho pitcher, who had
Juat lime to dolled tho ball to
tho left. Aa It came, the batter
moved out of hla box, and,
atretchltiK around, lilt the ball.
Tito baao runner enmo ruahlnu
In and the ball hit him.
TIiIh wan u lino mix-ufor
the umpire, lie called a balk
on Wanntnnker, tho Dartmouth
catcher, for helm; out of hla
box, and allowed the runner
to acoro. Tlto batter waa ordered Pack to bat. tho ball
counting unthiiiK agalna) or for
him. tieliiK dead on account of
the balk.
I
u addltlnu to thin dcflalou,
which waa the logical
no, two
s play
h mli'ht Iihvo Icm ii uiltiil.

accotnu-dntloii-

ItalsciH, Logan, N. M.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Kcntlybutfirmlycom;
pet a lazy liver to
uo its duty.

recently. With
n Tufta man on third, the alalia! for n aqueezo play waa Riven.
Tho Dartmouth pitcher
atarted to wind up, and tlto
man on third dug for homo.
Kiitno

French

McFnrlnnd Dros., Hankers and Stock

times in ten when the liver la
rltfht the stomach nnd bowels arc right.

Tufta-Dartmout-

The Star Store: (I. W. Ulrlinnlson, Moxlco.
Perehcron Stallion. largest horso In
proprietor; Dry Honda, Ciroeurlca, New
Moxlco, M. L. Wooda, MoH(tioro,
flu., Montoya, N. M.
N. M., owner.
Kohn Bros., (lonornl Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
Tito rrench Lumber Co,, S. K.
J. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona.
oIiibh
Hhorl orderM, Mra. A. S. HaT. J. Estco' Bar, Liquors and Clgura.
vens, Prop., French. N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donaldson'H Market, .1. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Wubt), Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
rotiutaln. French. N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin H. Co, Coneral Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). WoIIh, pro- (he boat or everything
French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannlc Phillips, ItoHti.nrant and
M. S. Itcrentz
Lunch Itooni, Montoya, N. M.
Lumber, groccrloa,
Hour, rood, etc., Mllla. N. M.
,
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Ilorntlon, proprlu-Molklc Proa , Coneral Merchandise,
tor, Monioya, N. M.
Mills. N. M. Auto llvory a specialty.
City Drug Store, Dr. I.owIh T. .lack Calls answered day or night.
Cel a home near .Mills. N. M. In
won. proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
,
format Inn about ittnto lamia,
olu. Write C. H. Deaton.

Logan

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nino

CALLS BALK ON CATCHER

mllo-a-tnlnut- o

d

Thousands of such men
use

Grape Nuts
I

because this food yields
the maximum nourishment
of prime wheat and barley
of which it is made.
Grape-Nut- s
also retains
the wonderful mineral elements of the grains so
essential for the daily repair
of brain and nerve tissue,
but which arc so often lacking in the usual dietary.

"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nu- ts

sold by Grocers.

"jjilw

i

lit J

Mjp

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

SEE THE
CROWD ?

MURDOCH NEWS
We nrc still enjoying line rains,
Wheat cutting is almost a thing of
tho pnst and threshers nro drifting in
but too much wet weather has detained threshing for several days yet.
G. C. Williams and son Allen nro
visiting home folks in Indiana and
Illinois. Expect to be gono somo two
months. Wo wish them all the pleasure that a trip could possibly afford.
Mr. Arnold of Longworth, Tcxus, is
Mr. Roseau
visiting his brother-in-laHenderson.
A. Jones of Chlllicothc, Texns, was
transacting business nt Murdock land
ofllcc this week.
W. M. Brittain nnd sons are in
Clovis this week. Olcn O. Curtis is
transacting business in Clovis also.
W. H. Colo our mail carrier, is now
making his trips in an auto. We have
round trip service. Mnil reaches Mur
dock nt 1 p. m., comes back from For-

rest at

3 p. m.
Mr. Dowton of Melrose, has been
assisting or instructing Mr. Cole in

PEt ..n3ltiv? tf'ftzy TMiJBmMBi
rwfcHCr,WP'aaiBntM

K.

ifcTiMJfcL.eJBr:

the management of his car.
Clyde Brady came in today from
Kansas.
Dale W. Brady has purchased the
Bostoc 4 section which joins Mr.
Brady's homestead on the north.
Pierce Bros. J. J. Avnnt nnd Houston Brynnt autoed to Melrose last
week.
Avnnt sisters and Layton sisters
enjoyed a fine auto ride one day last
week.

FORREST ITEMS
Deafness Cannot Do Cured
Tho farmers of this section nro
by
application. n liny cannot reach
lino over tho good rnlns of tho tho local
dlseaied portion f Hi" far. Thira la
only one way to cum tlrufm, nnd thai la
last few days.
ty conitltutlnnnl ri'iiii'illr
Dtnfntit la
Tho Christian meeting that has boen cntiinl
by an Intlntnril rouilltlnn of the muTube. When
going on nt Kirk, closed Sunday night cous lining of tho Ktiatui'lilnn
thlt tubo if Inllnmril ynu have n rumbling
with 3 conversions.
tound or Imperfect hrnrluc and when It la
cloieil. Dm rum la the reault. and
Quito n number of the young people entirely
ultima tho litflnminatlou enn be taken out
gathered nt tho home of Mr. Adams anil
thin tubo netnrocl to It normal condihrnrlng will lie dretroyed forever) nlna
nnd had a singing which was enjoyed tion,
tnipi out of ten aro rained by Catarrh,
nothing hut nn Inflamed condition
by everyone.
which
the miicnti surface.
The singing convention nt Forrest of Wo
will nlvc Um Hundred Dollar for any
(cnuaed by catarrh) that
Drufnc
was well attended by a largo crowd rn nf tie
cannot
rurrd by Hall' Catarrh Cure.
with the usual big dinner.
Send for circular, free.
V. J. rilBNUT A CO. Toledo, Ohio.
Mr. Cole our mnll carrier was out
Hold by DruffKlats. Tto
from Melrose Friday in his now Ford
Take llall'a Family Till for ronitlpaUos.
J. II. Welch made a trip to Mclroiic
Monday.
FOR SALE
Goat Ridge and Forrest crossed
bnts on last Saturday evening, Goat
100 ncrca of good valley land under
irrigation project, 12 milOB from R.
Ridge winning by one score.
U one mile from postofflco; 80 acre,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.
under fence, 20 acrca broken out, well
40 feet fiood wator, half rock house,
GL15N ROSE
all Innd can bo cultivated, good rango,
is the Uncut henlth resort and water
good neighborhood, 7 months school.
ing place in Texns, over 100 artesian Will Bell cheap. Call or write this
The Notts
wells flowing alt kinds of pure cold ofllco for particulars.
water, a cure for nenrly all diseases
I have a drug store and stone busi
ness house, n fruit vegetable farm
and an addition to the town; would
trade for merchandise, town property,
farm lands, cattle, horses, sheep or
goats in New Mexico.
A. L. SADLER,
Glen Rose, Texns
tf

j.

CENTER STREET .METHODIST
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
Sundny school, E. F. Brown, Supt.
meets nt 9:40 a. m.
Preaching service by the pastor at

1O9

E. Main

FATS VS. LEANS
This game of base ball will be
pulled off according to schedule next
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. P. B. Hcn- dorlite will perhaps piny with the
Leans. Others reported for duty are 11:00 n. m.
Mr. Gorman with leans and Mr. Fisher
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
with fnts. Secret practice is being
by the pnstor at
Preaching sen-icindulged in nnd the game is being 8:00 p. m.
looked forward to with interest by
Teachers Training Glass, Mondny
the players as well as the crowd evening 7:30.
which it sure to be in nttendnncc.
Prayer service, Wedncsdny evening
nt 7:30.
Are you going to the Panama Ex
position?
WANTED 250 fence posts, must
Don't fail to be at the
bo not less than 0','.. feet long and not
New Theatre Friday, August 20th.
less thnn 4 inches through at tips
READ THIS BEFORE LOCKING UP nnd solid. Write or call at the ExWo come now to the season when periment Stntion.
one's stops echo painfully up the side
"Sandy" Brinker, according to the
street. The salesladies in the cast nre
dreaming of Bah Hnhbch, and many Tucumcari Sun of July 30th., was
n young man is fnce to face with the given ten days on the streets for
stern question as to what really does "frequenting immoral resorts." The
take grass stains out of flannels. We Sun failed to state what fine was
prefer to duck thnt query. The summer plastered on the keepers of the said
Tom J. Taylor, Jr.
bachelors dishes aro getting fluffy "Immoral Resort." We hope they
nnd
in numcrou.i kitchen sinks through were heavily fined for if they were
this broad land, and you can smell not then there must be something
A. II. Moses
gasoline on almost any old road. The rotten in a place nearer than Den
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE EXAM.
fancy tailors are getting out "week- mark. If they were licensed to run
Explosives chemist (male) salary end suits" of silk and fine wool. The an immoral resort, then "Snndy" had
$2100 to $2700; to bo held Aug 3.
office boy has had his hair clipped and a legal right to frequent it. If they
Apprcntico Electrical Engineer, to is raising a nice crop of freckles on were not licensed, why were they not
be taken by male, salary $720 to $900 the same area. Matty's arm is strong pinched and fined too?
per year; exam. Aujr. 4, 1915.
again, and in these days of tan we are
A. N. Evans
Are now located In the lllmon Building
J. L. HAAS, Local Sec'y.
C. E. Cusack
indebted to some anonymous contem
Phone 221
porary for the observation that:
,
The woman who thinks the atroci
isruiny
'Xupj
m0o
STENO EXAMINATION
ties of war are just too terrible for
Tho United States Civil Service Com anything will soon go nwny
the
'suodnoa jno. a.iig
mission announces that a stenograph- summer and leave the cat withfora jar
er and Typewriter Examination for of condensed milk nnd no can opener.
Brakemnn Was Cured
WELLS' CAFE
both men and women will be held on
F. A. Wootsey, a railroad brakemnn
R. Wells, Proprietor
J.
August 28, 191C, for the Field Serof Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I was
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20th.
vice. Application blnnks and further
down with kidney trouble and rheu- - Excellent service. Short orders a spe
information may be obtained from the
cialty. Wo serve only pure foods.
mntism so bad I could hardly get up
RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
locnl secretary.
J. L. HAAS,
Only the best ranch eggs served
when sat down. I had a backache all
Almighty
Whereas,
God,
Our
Fath
Tucumcari, N. M. er, in
the
time
livwas
and
almost
of
tiled
His infinite wisdom has seen fit
West Main Street
A number of other examinations
ing. I nw Foley Kidney Pills ndver- will bo held during the month of Au- to take unto Himself, H. S. Brickley,
d. I took some and after i short
gust nnd extending into the month of the husband of our beloved sister. Mrs. tisi
time I was thoroughly cured and am
H. S. Brickley, nnd
September.
Wherens the life of our sister is having no more trouble." They net
saddened because of the departure of promptly and help kidneys throw poisonous waste products out of the blood.
her life's companion, therefore
RECEIVER'S SALE OP THE
Be
we
the officers Thousands have written similar letit resolved that
EVANS OPERA HOUSE
Drug t'o.
Chapter
nnd
members
of
Bethel
No. ters
I am now 'prepared to receive bida
15 O. E. S. do hereby extend our
on tho following described property:
RESOLUTIONS
hcnrtfelt sympathy in this sad hour,
Lot A in Evana Realty Co'a sub- and
Whereas, It has pleased God in His
division of Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 In
Be it further resolved that a copy infinite wisdom, to Uike home to his
block 4, O. T. Tucumcari, togethof these resolutions be mailed to Sis- reward the beloved father of our sister, Minnie Pack, and brother, K. Pack
er with all improvements thereon
ter Brickley, a copy be spread
opera house building and all furniture our minutes and a copy sent to tinon
ench and
for Ccntlrmn
Whereas, tho members of this Chap
and fixture therein: including moving of the local newspapors.
picture machine and equipment.
ter realize tho grent loss to our sis
Oualltv.
Fraternally submitted
ter and brother, and sympathize with
Lota B, C, D and E Evana Realty
Myrtle Snyder,
tnem in their sorrow, therefore.
Co.;
Dr. F. W. Noble,
of lota 21, 22, 23,
Be It Resolved, That Bethel
nnd 21 in block 4, O. T. Tucumcari;
Augusta Wahlberg,
No. 15 Order of the Easter Star
a
interest in the N of the NE
Committee
to them our heartfelt svm
extend
Sec. 15 and the S
of SEVt, Soc 10,
pathy with the consolation that he is
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M.,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
for them in the Eternal Homu
located In Quay county, N. M.
Notice is hereby given, that the un wuiting
And, be it further Resolved, That
dcrsigned owners, nnd lessees of Innd
J. W. SIcCnrty, Receiver.
copy of these resolutions be spread
within an enclosure or pasture, situ aupon
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.
AND
1
of our Chapter a
ated near Hargis, Quay county, New copy the records
to
our
sent
bereaved sister nnd
of protecting
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S Mexico, being desirous
and propognting game birds, animals brother, and that copies be sent to
SALE
nnd fish, within said enclosure or each of our local papers for publi
cation.
In pursuance of judgment of tho pasture.
m Ksw Mexko State Newt
Grnce George
District Court, Eighth Judicial DisNow therefore all persons are warn
fcy fUily reference to Un
Irene Shields
trict, Stato of New Mexico, within and ed not to hunt or fish within said en
Wm. Troupe,
for the County of Quny, in the case of closure or pasture, which has been
George Hassall, plnintifT, vs. J. A duly posted according to Inw, nnd
Committee SANTA FE NEW
MEXICAN
Scott, ut ill., ilufcmlnntn. Mn ir.14 anyone entering upon said premises
i! or enclosure for tho purpose of hunt
rendered Anril !ft. lflin.
Sickness Common in Summer
"The Stat Papar"
Hny fever is attributed to pollen
plaintiff obtained judgment ngainst ing or fishing, or to kill or injure any
CAN HAVE YOUR HOME PAPEI
floating in tho nir, while asthma is
we ueienunnts lor $i'jn,7G with in- birds, animal or fish, will be prosecutterest from (Into Of iudcmnnt ill. nirht ed by tho undorsigned to the full ex caused by dust and certain atmos
per cent per annum until paid nnd for tent of the law.
Plluric ''OnditioilS Common in Slimmnr
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
nit costs oi suit and sale, and for tho
Take notice and be governed uc Sufferers who cun, seek tho mountains
or sea. May rover and asthma victims
foreclosure and sale of the property cordingly.
AND TKK
compelled to remain at home will find
hereinafter described, nml fnrnr! nan.
aj a B
Mrs. Anna Dc Olivicra
ing tho rights, title, and claim of the
rolief in Folov's llntH'V nnd Tup f!nm.
Rhea M. Do Olivicra
acicnuanis, J. a. Scott nnd M. A
Tucumcari, N. M. pound which allays the inflammation,
soothes and heals raw nnd rasping
Scott.
NOTICIA AL PUBLICO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.Thnt
UK YEAR POR
Notlcla os por cste dado que los bronchial tubes nnd helps to overcome
MONTHS FOR
i, aiyron is. Kcator, Special Master, nbajo firmados, ducnos y rentndor cs uiuicuuy m nrcnthing, nnd mnk cs
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light bottle beer, not
realizing the danger of
its becoming skunky
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Schlitz has shown the
public the way. The
Brown Bottle is the
only true defense of
beer purity
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The Brown
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Best Known
Container
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recognized even by
the light bottle brewers,
who continue to follow
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the lines of least resis-

tance, not realizing
the inevitable elimination of the light bottle.
Beer is saccharine, and
the slightest taint ruins
its healthfulness.
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GET THE TRUTH

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
is pure and wholesome
no better beer brewed,
and it costs no more
than light bottle beer. '
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Until Schlitz adopted
the Brown Bottle, the
American public drank
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PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcart, N ,M.
This hospital Is opon to the patio'ntR

TucumcaLfi Steam
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if all roputablo phyclan-both
and medical cases, except
infec under the mannRement of a practioal
tious diseases.
Competent nurses n Ituindrymnn of twenty yoars' cxperlenc.
attondancn at nil fconrs.
Guarantees satisfaction. All Karmen"
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repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaolaf
and pressing Phone 192 and we will &
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCR,AE, Mant'

